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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY PowER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORe 

C. A. DAY, APRIL 26, WILL SIGNAL THE 
RANGE EVANGELISM EMPHASIS IN OUR 

BEGINNING OF A NEW LONG
NATION-WIDE YOUTH WORK. 

Notional and District C. A. leaders who will spearhead the new program are shown above. 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

World Record for Suicides 
'ncrc wcre 16,999 suicides III the 

U.S.A. during 1952, more than any other 
country in the world. In spite of our 
boast that America is the "home of the 
brave" and tiUlt "in God we trust," an 
increasing number of Americans 3TC afraId 
to face bfe's problems alone and too proud 
to trust God for I lis help 111 soh-ing them. 

Methodists to Try Tithing 
Southern California t>vlcthodists, 1m· 

pressed with the succc~s of religious gronps 
which emphasize tithing, have launched a 
six-month hthmg cxp<:rimcnt, beglllllJllg 
April 12. They estimate that If all mem· 
bers had tithed last year the income of the 
Methodist Church would have been fi\'c 
times as great, so Methodist nunistcrs will 
preach a series of sermons on tithing and 
will ask thcir members to sign cards pledg
ing tcn per cent of their income for th e 
church. 

Army Calls for More Chaplains 
'nlc Army has 200 chaplain vacancies 

at present, and will havc 200 more vacan
cies by the end of 1953. In an effort to 
inducc more clergymen to offer their serv
ices in this vita l field the Pentngon has 
announced that any ministers holdlllg 
commissions as company-grade chaplains 
in thc U. S. Amly Rcserve or thc National 
Guard may now volunteer for a ycar of 
active duty. Existing age requiremcnts may 
be walvcd. 

Information concerning the onc-year 
tour of duty may be obtained from thc 
Chief of Cha plai ns, Departmcnt of thc 
Anny, \Vashington 25. D. C. 

"I Buy Dry" Ideo Spreading 
TIle "I Buy Dry" movement, which 

started as a young people's project in a 
local Methodist church III Dallas, Tex., 
has now spread all o\'er the city and is 
~oing ovcr the State of Texas. The idea 
IS to boycott all places of business wherc 
beer, whiskcy, or other alcoholic beverages 
arc sold, and to tell thclll why they arc 
being bo},cottcd, at the same time icttlllg 
thc bone-dry business concerns know that 
thcy are being rreferred because they do 
not sell any kine of liquor. If all professing 
Christians would take such action they 
might stop the :,.ale of liquor I!I many 
drug stores, grocery stores, etc. 

Would Probe Juvenile Delinquency 
A resolution calling for a probe of 

j'uvenilc delinquency in the United Statcs 
las been introduccd in the Scnate by 

Estes Kefauver and Robert C. Hendrick
son. 'nley said that a "million children a 
year now get into difficulty with police 
and the courts, and if the present trend 
continues by 1960 the courts and police 
will have to handle 1,420,000 C<l~es of 
child offenders each year." 
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Four Major Crimes Q Minute 
Docs America need the gospel? 00 we 

need to intensify our efforts to win mcn 
and women to Christ? 'nle latest FBI 
report on enmc furnishes an answer. 

FBI records for 1952 show that 2,036,-
510 major erimcs were committed-four 
a mmute. 'Illis represents an increase o( 
8.5% over 1951 and is the highest )'C'Jrly 
total so far. llcrc is the breakdown: 

Felonious homicide (murder and will
ful or negligcnt manslaughter): 12.860, 
lip 43% over 1951. 

Rapc (including statutory rape): 17,2+0 
up 2.6%. 

Aggravated assault (with intent to kill 
or maim ) : 87,930, lip 11.8%. 

Robbery: 58,140, up 11.6%. 
Automobile theft: 215,310, up 9.3% 
Burglary: 442,760, up 8.7% 
11lcft (cxcept automobiles): 1,202,270, 

up 7.5% 

German Postors Imprisoned 
Pastor \Verner Gestrieh, of the Evan

gelica l Church in East Germany, has been 
sentenced to twelve years in prison by 
a Soviet Zone court at Frankfurt on Oder 
for alleged "anti-State agitation." 

Earlier Pastor Erich Schumann, a Luth
eran clergyman, had been similarly 
charged and condemned to six years of 
imprisonment . 

The Lutheran Church of Saxony and 
the Moravian Brotherhood in Ilerrnhut is· 
sued a common statement protesting the 
sentencing of Schumann. The statement, 
whieh was read III the churches in Saxony, 
affirms that in his sermons and addresscs 
Pa5tor Schumann has spokcn on the basis 
of the \Vord of God, and that to con
demn him means to condemn the whole 
Church which has the mandate to pro
claim the \-Vord of God. But the resis
tance of the churches has not detcrred the 
Rcd oP\,osition. Anothcr Lutheran minis
ter, Car August Brandt, has been arrested 
on the charge of ant'i-5tate utterances and 
"economic crimes." Sever;!\ othcr E\'an
gelical clergymen ha\'e been reported 
"missing" or under arrest since the Com
Ilnmist5 la unched their new dri\'e against 
the Protestant churches in East Germany 
early this year. 

Reds Have New Shrine 
Aceordmg to Russian broadcasts, the 

Reds now have a new shrine and a new 
"god." Streams of pilgrims are passing by 
the Lenin-Stalin tomb in Red Square. 
l\Ioscow. "The continuous flow of the 
people to the Square, where everything 
spells the name of Stalin, is the embodi
mcnt of the people's boundless lo\c for 
the great architect of Communism," the 
broadcast s;lid. Such man-worship is P;l.\'
ing the way for thc worship of the "man 
of sin" who soon may be rcycaled (2 
Thess. U, 4). 

Homosexuals in the Government 
TIle State Department announced last 

month that, since the new Administration 
began, it had rid itself of 21 homosexuals 
and other "bad security risks." In one 
week, eight sexual perverts and five other 
security risks had been "separated" from 
the service. Since 1947 more than 325 
homosexuals have been fired or forced to 
resign from the State Department. 

The fact that so many sexual deviates 
ha\'e been found in one of the highest 
branches of our Government, would in
dicate that the human mce is completing 
a eycle and that men ha\'c Slink back 
into the same sensuous sins that charactcr
ized ancient history, as rccordcd in the 
first chapter of Romans. The apostle 
warned that such a condition would exist 
"in the last days" (2 Timothy 3:3). It is 
time to \vam people of "vile affections 
[passions]" that the wrath of God is re
vealed from heaven against all such sins. 
The Bible states repeatedly th at "they 
which commit such things arc worthy of 
death"-that "the wages of sin is death, 
but the gift of God (to those who repentJ 
is etcrnal life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord." 

Warld Statistics on Religion 
Slightly less than thirty, per cent of 

the people in the world arc called C hris
tians, and six ty pcr cent of the nominal 
Ch ristians arc Roman Catholics. So says 
the \Vorld CIHistiaJJ Handbook, recently 
published by \Vorld Dominion Press, Lon
don. It says that the total number of 
Christians in the world is thought to be 
over 700,000,000 persons out of a popu
lation estimated to be about 2,400,000,-
000. Roman Catholics arc estimated to be 
about 420,000,000 persons; Eastern Ortho
dox, from 144,000,000 to 172,000,000; 
the Copts about 10,000,000; the larger 
Protestant communions probably about 
215,000,000. "The more global these fig
ures become, the less rel iable thcy arc 
for statistical purposes," the book says, but 
it is evident that the number of born
again Christians in the world must be 
comparati\'cly small and that the need of 
world c\'angclism is staggering. 

Jews ta Begin Missionary Effort 
Reform Rabbis ha\'e decided to initiate 

a program of preaching missions. advcrt isc~ 
mcnts, and literature designed to interest 
and to con\'ert to Judaism non-professing 
Jews and unaffiliated Gentiles . But 
Prophetic \Vord asks: "\Vhat does Re
form Judaism have to offer? It has no 
Saviour, no authoritative Scriptures, no 
hope of a ~[cssiah or of a resurrection, 
and not even the ritual of orthodox Jewry. 
Over half a million American Jcws espouse 
this liberal theology. TIley, along with 
4,500,000 American Jews in other branches 
of Judaism, urgently need missionaries 
themselves." 

Spiritual Hunger in East Europe 
Radio Free Europe reports that fifty 

per cent of the listeners who write from 
behind the Iron Curtain plead for more 
religious programs. Evidently th ere is a 
spiritual hunger that Communism has 
not been able to supplant. 



The Biggest Business on Earth 
James E. Ha m ill ~ 

gt the An nuol Conference of Dishict C. A Presidcnts 

T I lE BIGGEST business 011 carlh IS 

c\Oangclism, for c\"angclislll is fund:lIncntli 
to Christianity. You can't have an ocean 
without water; yOIl can't have a city with
out buildlllgs; yon can't lla\c a church 
without members; aud yOIl can't ha\'e 
Chri~tianity without the spirit of C\'Jllgc

\ism. 
E\-angcli5nl is essential to the spread of 

J. E. Hamill 

Ch ristialllty. The carly 
church history llIay he 
written in a few words: 
"They ... went every
w her c preaching." I 
don't know of any sen
tence in all of the New 
Testament that reveals 
the secret of the success 
of the church morc dear
ly than that sentence. 
Not only the preachers 

but the tLymcn went everywhere preach
ing. TIley preached in the temple, in the 
syn,lgogucs, in the market places, and in 
the strcets . 

The authorities arrested them, 
beat them, imprisoned them, and 
warncd them not to prcaeh again 

WO!ll,IIl, and child possiblc WIth the mc'· 
S;lgC of the Lord JCSllS Christ. It is that 
~pirit th:1t wlll kecp this movcmcnt going, 
and grO\ling. and glowing untIl J('su~ 
comes agalll. \\ ·c must not lose it, and by 
the help of Cod wc shall not. 

Last rear I \\',IS III Sicily with one of 
the Assemblics of Cod gospcl teams. \Vc 
went down to the I'ery tip of Sicily to a 
place surroundcd by thc nuns of ~ncicnt 
Crecl,m tClllples-onc of the loneliest and 
mo~t forlorn p:nts of thc world one could 
expect 10 find. There in a little church wc 
found a brilliant }oung I talian preaching 
the gospel. Ilc \\'a~ a handsome fellow, 
"ith a charming pcrsollahly, and hc had 
recei\-cd a good cducation in London. 

One day I said to him: ,,\\ rhy do you 
spcnd your timc away dowI\ hcre? \Vhy 
don't you go to Romc, 1\lilan. or Flor
cnce? I lerc you arc living in one room
it's notlllng but a hm-d. You arc cold 
and actually hungry. \Vhy don't you lea\c 
hcrc and get into a big city whcre you 
can really accomplish something?" 

I Ie said to 111(', "Thc lo\c of Chri~t 
comtLllndh mc. Cod ~cnt mc herc, :lOd 
r ill going to stay herc until I Ie tdh me 
to go somcwhere cbe." That's thc ~pirit 
Ilut Il<l~ ~{;llt thi, gIOn()ll~ go~pcl around 
thc \\"Orlel. 

'!lIC ~plrit of C\angcll\l1\ is c,scntlal to 
thc growth of the loe:ll ("hurch I W;l1It you 
to noticc tll.lt the 'Jew rl'stamcnt church 
grc\\'. It \\.lsn't a little ~hilCk down acrms 
the railroad tr.lck. Somc people S.l}" "Blcss 
Cod, wc h,l\e Iwcnty-fl\'e in Ollr church, 
\\"c\'c had twcllty-fi\'c for twcnty·fi,'c yc:m, 
but \\'c're still Pentecostal." '11CY arc 
1I0t P('nteco~tll or their church would 
grow. A Pcntccmtal church is a growing 
church. On thc day of P{;ntecost threc 
thous:ll1d people wcrc cOll\e rted, and fivc 
thousand morc J littlc whlic later. lllOSC 

fmt Christians filled J erus~l\cm WIth their 
doctrine ;md "tllrned the world upside 
dO\\l1." 

Among the nm1\" joys 1 havc had 1I1 pas· 
loring th e Fir:.,t A~~l'l11bly III 1'.l emphis, 
the grcatc~t is that 11l morc than eight 

"He that converteth the sinner from 
in the name of Jesus, but those 
carly Christians only replicd, 
"\Ve cannot but speak the things 
which we have secn and hcard." 
Their vcry souls were possessed 
with thc spirit of c\·,mgelisJII. If 

the error of his way shall save a soul 
from death.. " 

rcars thcrc havc not bcen more 
than fivc SlInd;l\'S without ~OI11C
OIlC Jlrofc~sing sah-iltion. During 
thc past fl\'C ycarli in our new 
ehureh Imildinl; there Ius ncver 
becn a SUJl(by \\"lthout a COlln:r
liLOIl. SOlllctlll1C~ thcrc has becn 
only onc or two; somctillle\ a 
dOl.tn; a few tillles thcrc 
h,t\'c becn as many as twcnty·five 
Jr tlmty. \\'e arc pr'l\'lllg tll.1t not 
a weck will pass without people 
bCC0l1ll11g aequ;untcd wilh am 
wondcrful S,I\-iour, until lIe 
comcs :U;:\lll. \\'hy shouldn't wc 
pra~' th;lt W,lV? Th:1t'_~ the m:llll 
tJ~k of the church-to win men 
to Christ. 

they ,vere put in jail, they 
preaehed in jail. If they were re-
leased from jail they wcnt right 
on preaching. If thcy werc 
brought before rulers thcy preach-
ed to them. Thcir boldness 
caused Felix the gOI'crnor to 
tremble, and made Agrippa the 
king to admit, "Almost thou pcr
suadest me to be a Christian." 
'nlOSC early believers shook the 
Roman world from center to cir
cumference, simply becausc they 
had the spirit of evangelism in 
their hcarts. 

It was the same spirit which 
characterized the Assemblies of 
God and the Pentccostal mO\'c
ment in the early days-thc 
migh ty urge to rcach c\"cry m,lll, 

·Pastor, First Asscmbly of God, i\lc' ,,· 
phi~, Tcnn. 

J<lmI'S 5 :20. 

That's the m:llll t;l,k of the 
llldl\'idual Chnstlilll. too. "F.\'cr\' 
lllcl1lbn a \\'itl1es~" is the story 
of thc i'\'cw T(;st;\lllcnt church. 
Don't expect thc church Jl1ecting~ 
to do it all. "Iorc ;lnd morc the 
IttraetiO!l~ of the \\'orld :1rc claim 
ing the attention of the public 
radIO, tclc\' i ~ion, mO\'ics, ball 
t;<llllCS, and plcasure~ of all kinds. 
"J(:~e thing~ arc compctilll; with 
the church. \Vc cannot expcct 
to <1ttr:1et grc:J.t crowds unless wc 
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!\ ~«:ne in S\\it7CTbml 

have something besides the u.')ual three 
songs, a prayer,;1 testllnony meeting, a ser
ilion, and a benediction. 'nlere will ha\ e 
to be a pcrsoll:ll contact with the people 
righ t where they work :lOd li\'e. 'nley will 
have to sec in the lives and testimo1lies of 
the belie\'ers something that is different, 
something tlwt attracts them, something 
tha t gi\'es them a desire 10 eOll1e to church 
and to Christ. 

Do you know which converts become 
the strongest C hristians? Not those who 
arc swcpt in by the sudden force of an 
eloquent sermon, bu t those to whom some 
consecrated Christ i:lll of their acquain t
ance has beell witnessing. Some time ago 
D r. Jack :M itehell from Portland, Oregon, 
spoke in our city. I Ie was leader in the 
Billy Graham e\'angelistie campaign there, 
and he st:lled Ihal a SUT\'ey following the 
Pori land cam p:lign rC\'calcd that most of 
the con\'erts who we re channeled into the 
ch urches after the campaign wcre those 
with whom Christian friends had been 
dealing individually. They were dealt 
with personally lx:fore the Graham meet
ing, were brought to the mceting and 
converted, then dealt with further after 
thc Crnham meeting, and as a result of 
the personal atten tion that was pa id to 
them they bcc:lI11e aetivc church OleOl
hers. \ Ve :lrc wasting our time if w(: arc 
waiting for large programs of some kind 
to sweep thc world into the kingdom. \Ve 
necd to realize that every Christian is 

rl ~pomib1c for hl5 neighbor. The t.l ... k of 
\olll,\ulllHng I~ t\(;ry bdic\er's ta\k. 

Oh, the io~ of leading ~Ollltone to 
Chri~t. ,\ }(lIIng fellow C,lIlle mto his pas
tor's office one Sunday morning at thc 
dose of Ihe ~l:TIIIOl1 and s;]id, '" want you 
to lake 1Jl\ name from the church toll. 
1'\11 not dOll1g the church .my good. I 
tlunk I lUt:.l good life, but I'm not happy. 
1'111 not maklllg an~; progres~, so I want 
\ 011 to !;Ike OJ\" nJmc off thc rolL" 
. The pastor ;aid, ''I'll do that if you 
\I·i\h, ~OUJJg man, but fzrst I want you 
to do ~oIlH.:thing for mc. I Jcre is the ad
{hu~ of a IlWI I want you to visit. Take 
~OHr Bible :llong. Speak to him, pray 
with him. and encourage him to sen·e 
the Lord. Theil come back tonight and 
Ltlk to me. If you still feel as you do now, 
I \\"111 recommend th:lt yom name be drop
ped hom the roll." 

Th ,lt night, a fc:w mtnulcs before the 
Kr\"iec, the }oung man hurst into the p.1S
tor's office, his bce aglow, and said; "Pas
tor, I don" want to lcal·e the chureh. 1 
hold the IllO)t wonderful timc this after
noon as I led this man to the Lord Jesm 
Christ. I ,,·:tnt to stay in the chllTeh and 
\\"ork for Cod." An experience like that 
docs somcthing for a person. If any 
Christian wants to grow in grace and de
\'clop a strong spiri tual lifc, let him be
gin winning othcrs to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

But iii order to be a soul winner wc 
necd to re:llize what a human soul is worth. 
Jeslls sa id it is worth more than the whole 
world. "\Vhat shall it profit a man," 1Ie 
s,lid, "if he shall gain the whole world, 
and losc his own soul?,' 

And we need vision, too. "\Vhere there 
is no vision, thc people perish ." For sever
al ycars my prayer has bcen: "0 Cod, 
gi\'e me a vision of the things that can be 
done for Your glory." I believe we can 
ask anything from Cod, and receive it, 
if it's for Il is glory. Surcly the winning of 
souls is for I l is glory. Surely the growth of 
the C hurch is for Il is glory. If wc arc 
satisficd to hal·e fifty people in our church, 
that's all we wiil have, but if OllT vision 
reaches out for two hundred, or five hun
clred, or a thousand, we can ha\·e that 
many. A good prayer for evcry one of us 
would he: "0 Lord, give me a " isioll of 
wha t e:ln bc done for Your glory, and 
then gi"e me faith to believe that the 
\'ision call be fu lfilled . And givc me the 
eoumge to attempt the things that arc in 
the I'ision. And give me the strength and 
wisdom to do thcm ." If that is our prayer, 

Cod will uub1c us to do sOll1ethlng dur
ing our c.nthly pilgmuage that will count 
for eternih·. 

One tlu'ng I 1I"01lid ltke to cmpha5lzc, 
ho\\c\cr, i~ til;lt soul winillng is not a 
cold, c<llcui:Jted operation by which we 
purpme to increase our chu rch member-
51llp by so many. Soul wlIlning requires 
a p;15::.ioll for souls, a pity that yearns. alo\'(; 
that 101·cs unto death, a fire that burns. 
It rcqulTes a prayer power that prc\·ails, 
that pours Itself out for the lost-\'ic
torious praycr In the Conqucror's name, 
the power of Pentecost. 

Prayer ;s essential ill evangelism. I 
cannot find a record in thc Biblc of a 
single great re\·iI·a} that was not prcced
cd by prayer. It holds true for the Old 
Testamcnt re\·i\·als as well as those of the 
l\'cw T estament. There was much prayer 
hefore Pentecost. They pmyed ten days; 
th en Peter preached threc minutes, and 
titrec thousand were converted! Today we 
h:l\·c it all turned around. \Ve pray three 
Illl!lutes; then we preach ten days, and 
no one gets eOIl\'erted! In the fourth 
chapter of Acts we re:ld ;lgain of the em
phasis on prayer. 'nley prayed, and again 
th crc was a tremendollS revival. Prayer is 
absol utely csscn ti:ll to soul winning. 

Power is essentia l, too. Jesus said to H is 
disciples, "Co ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every ercature." Bu t 
l ie knew they needed spiritual power to 
fulfil that commission, so I Ie said to them, 
"Tarry in Jerusalem until ye be end ucd 
with power from on high." Ite said they 
would recch'e the powcr of the } Ioly 
Chost coming upon them, and that after 
receiving th:l! enduement of power they 
wcrc to be 1 l is witnesses in Jerusalem, and 
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto th e 
uttermost part of the earth. God is asking 
us to e\·angelizc. J Ie is also offeri ng us 
the power we need for lhe task, so we are 
without exclIse. 

In the minds of the early Christians, 
the issue W:IS \'ery clear. \ Vhat they re
ceived thC}' lIlust gi\·c. \Vhat thcy pos
sessed they must share with others . I t 
\\':lS as simple as that. \VI,at I lwve I must 
give. I e:lHnot give wlwt I do no t ll ave . 
Tl1erclorc I must possess before I can 
slJarc. But if I do possess, tllCn I must 
sl1;lTc. 'nlat was the philosophy of the 
New T estament church. It m us t be our 
faith in th is hom, that if we have it we 
must gi\'e it . And if we do not have what 
the world needs, we must go to God and 
gel It. 

Look at that group of men, the Chris-
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tians of thc New Tcstament church. TIle}" 
werc just an ordinary lot. 'T11CY had never 
made an impact upon the community in 
which they Iivcd. 'Thcy were not impor
tant in the social world, or in the politi
cal world, or the business world, or the 
religious world. 'T11ey wcre a cringing, 
eouragelcss group. TIle Roman soldiers 
would ha\·e called thcm weaklings. TIle 
Jewish leadcrs would have called them 
stupid and ignorant. But those men 
walked into the very face of dcmons, 

disease, and Sill \nth faith and power and 
they saw signs and wonden and miracles 
\Hought in the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. \\llft Bcouse they wcre eh:lIlged 
men. TIley had ocen with Christ and 11:"Id 
learned of I hm. '!1ley had been to the up
per room and had been endued with the 
power of the 1101)" Spint. 

They had, first of all. thc vi\ion of \\ h;lt 
God could do. Tbcn they had the faith 
that I Ie would do It through them. TIle\" 
also had courage, power, and Wisdom 

from above. And they led souls to Chri~t 
until there were marc born-agJII1 believers 
in the world of their day than there arc 
III ou~, 111 proportion to the popuiJtion. 
l1tey did it without the benefit of the 
prinlin~ prc.:s~. radio. tdc\lsion, telephone. 
'IUtomobllc. and a hundred other in\"CI1· 

tiO\l~ that \\e usc. became the)" had the 
~Plflt of C\,mgchsm. Th:tt's the challenge 
to LIS. \\'c need to Sn: that C\"allgelism is 
the bi~~e)t bmim:s~ on earth. and to 
I.:n~age III It \\ ith all our hc;uts, 

A Pentecostal Revival • 
lOa Baptist Church 

GOD I lAS no fa,rorites. He desires to 
send a New Testament revival to every 
ehureh of every community, regardless of 
its denomination, and only asks that the 
church mcmbers put themsclves to I lis 
hands so that Ilc can send it. 

TIlere was a gracious revival in the 
I\Jount Olivc Baptist Church of Ohatchee, 
Alabama. It lasted two years, TIley did not 
have a meeting every night during those 
two years, though much of the time they 
did. Revival docs not mean lIlerely a series 
of nightly meetings. It lIlcans a coming to 
life, a spiritual invigorating, a demonstra
tion of the power of Cod among lIis 
people that results in marc faith, more 
praycr, more holiness, more Bible reading, 
more soul winning, more devotion to the 
service of the Lord. 

The pastor of this church was Robert 
M. Rogers. lie had becn ordained in the 
Baptist Church in October of 1947, and 
had been pastor of the New Ilaven Baptist 
Chureh ncar Anniston, Alabama, before 
coming to Ohatchee. From childhood he 
had felt a burning desire ill his heart to 
live for Cod and do something for !lim . 
As a teen-age boy he had more faith than 
many of his sen iors. lIe used to talk to 
some of the older people in the church 
about believing that Chri~t could still 
pcrfonn miracles, and they disagrecd with 
him. But at Ohatchee he was to see that 
he was right-that the days of miracles 
are not past, 

As he preached the gospel simply, 
fervently, with all the earnestness of his 
heart, something happened. Cod 's Spirit 
began to move upon the people. Eyery 
time they met for the regular services 
there was a great moving of the Holy 
Spirit. It was new to the pastor and to the 
people as well, but they accepted it as 
from Cod. And as a result of the moving 
of the Spirit, souls would be saved III 

nearly every service. 
It was their custom, as Baptists, to 

baptize peoplc as soon a~ possible fol
lowing their conversion, and to give them 

the right hand of fellowship as members 
of thc church as soon as they were bap
tized. There were people aee<.:pting Christ 
as their Sa\iOllr all the tillle and so water 
baptizings became ,ery frequent. 

Often during the ehurch services the 
people would suddenly start weeping and 
el1mg alit to Cod. 'ntis would continue 
for thirty minutes or all hom. 11len some· 
one would arise and walk to the front and 
say, "Pray for me; I \vant to be sa\ed." 
'ntis happened 0\·er and O\·er again. 

Sometimes on Sunday morning before 
Sunday School classes, while the congre
g:ttion was singing, the people would start 
weeping and crying alit. TIlen aile, two, or 
more would stand lip, with tears streaming 
down their faces, some with hands over 
their faces, and move toward th e front, 
perhaps staggering or even running. to fall 
011 their knees at the altar benches and cry 
out to Cod for mercy. 

People for whom their Im·ed ones had 
been praying for years, came to Christ. In 
some cases, their friends had despaired of 
their ever being 5.1Ved. Some of the worst 
men in the countryside accepted the 
S'I\iour, and arc still li\"ing for Him, as a 
result of that revival. 

So great was the conviction upon Ihe 
people when they sought Cod that S01l1e· 
times, after they prayed through, they 
would be beside themselves for joy, They 
would shout and praise Cod, and evell 
TUn and lC:J.p for joy. TIIere were many 
visitors and ministers from other Baptist 
churches who did not like sllch goings-on. 
llley criticized bitterly, like David's wife 
Michal. One Baptist minister in .... ited Bro
ther Rogers to come and stay with him, 
promising that if he did so he would 
straightcn him alit. But Brother Rogers 
did not accept the invitation. lIe refused 
to stop the people from taking their liberty 
in prayer and worsh ip, for he felt it was 
Cod. 

"I could sec that wonderful things were 
happening," he said. "No other power had 
been able to deli\'er these men from drink-

IIlg and from lh·ing in the depths oC sin, 
Others might say it should be stopped, but 
1 S<IW that it \ .... as 'thc power of Cod unto 
sah"ation.' .. 

Pra}er seemed to be the chief pleasure 
of most of the people in the church, 
especially those who had been SJ,\·ed dur
ing this re\ival. They spent m(»t of the 
Sunday afternoons in pmyer. SOll1ehmcs 
the young men would not c\"en take time 
for lunch on Sunday. but as soon as the 
morning meeting was o\·er they would 
go out in the pasture somewhere, find 
some shade, and pmy all afternoon, Most 
evenings, if therc was no service at the 
church. the people would gather some
where else praying for more of Cod's lo\"e 
and power. One can imagme how' close 
they were getting to the Lord when the)' 
dclighted so mueh III prayer, 

Not only were the men pr;lying; the 
women were praying. too. \Vhite the men 
were praying ollt~ide the house, the 

\\'hen d;J) is don(.' 
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GOSJ)EL "SALES~E~" 

I1IC 1\'0 >OILII!; 111(;11 III flu .. r .I\e 
20's, I'd gil s- ·\\CI(; \IUmg IX;~HIC 1H~ 
I,ksk _I, I ,lppruJdLCd. ('hev Iwl rC'TI\o\cd 
th1,;!t U\,.;7CO<Lh "d h,lts and \"lle ".\lbm; 
qlw.:th. Ik~l(]c (; ('h \US .1 k.ltht'f hnd 
(,1'>(;, the dfH l~ lit 1001.:111; :!Iorl Ih,lt ~U(·(."'-n· 
ful uk 111t:1I ur . d\crllslIIl,; .L~t'm·\ tXt 1-
Inti cur\, 

"Only -;l fl,:w \,ords wdh ~I"l," ;;;1Id 
une •• \ he introduu.:d hnll<,t1f ,md 1m 
fnt'lld by lI,lLiU: "\\"c Iu'.c (;omc to tell 
)OU that t\ltV! ;1 1ll,1Il he horn ;1>::.1111, III,: 

{',m11U! ~n: the "":11lI;du111 of Cod I'h.lt' 
frOIl! John ~, n:hC i." 

For the I\e" fcw IllLlIIllb f!T~t tlnl" thell 
tilt: otht:r, taJ~cd slt-.Hldy ,md '1Ilc<:n.;I~' 
Tlu.:ir eyes m:n:r kit llIinc. They mcd 
1I1.IIly Blhle qllf)tallOlI~ •• IiW,I}S gl\ing hook, 
ch,lptu ami Hhe. II \\,I~ JII lxpuicncc, 
\lIchkniy f.IUII~ thc\c h\O, It \\,IS only 
after thc ... Iud taU,cd for:l Ijll1l.: that [ \\.I~ 
,Ihk to gd thcIT {l\\11 ~tory. 

"Pk.nc, \H: dOIl't w,1II1 pllhlicih-, ,I 
IlltutiOIl OT ;1Tlyt!U1H;." the ~'ollngl'r 111.111 

said. "It I'> on I} Jl'~I1~ ehrht that \\1,: 

hOllor." 
I :l$\llred thnn peopk \\ Quid W:lI1t to 

J..IlIJW ah(lllt 11m dnhide preachin~. 
"\\'c\'c bn:n d()in~ Ihi" dUfln~ \.Ie,l

tion," till'" ~Iid (,;lrlH:~th-. "\\'c h,m: 
\'isited tWll\t~ -fum prominent txl·Cutl\'(.>S. 

WOIIIl'II wefe pr.lying to Cod inside. 111ey 
hehl:\ed the prollli~e of ~Ialthew 7.7 :lIlt! 
God tulfiHed it for them-"Ask, and it 
~hall be gln.1I unto rOll;~eck, and ye shaH 
find; knock, and It ~Iull be opened unto 
'Oll." 
. OIlC nH;ht the pa~tor and a tlTge group 
of l1Il'lI \\l'f(': praying in a circle out in a 
grove. Some of the hoys ~oon prayed 
Ihrou[!h and hegan to ~hout the praises 
of Cod. Thl' rt"~t continued to pr,IY, and 
:Ifkr ;1 tUllC two of the \-ouns; mcn em· 
hr,lced (;1C:h utill,;r ,md beg,1l1 to shout. 
Sudd(nh- thl'\' both fell to the ground as 
if the)' -h .. d 'Ix:tn struck down. One of 
thelll :1ro~c but the other imt lay there 
gro.l1llllg. The p.lStor :lnd the re~t of the 
men w(:rc all1azed. '1l1C}' wondcred what 
was wron~ with him. 'nlC young mall 
~ee1llcd to try to gtt up, but Without sue· 
rl'SS; he triro to talk, and could not. 

Brotlll'r RO(;er~ lK.!;'1Il to worry. After 
Ihe yOIllH~ mall had l><.:en in thi\ condition 
for some tUlle, he occ;lIlle genuinely 
alarmed. lie tried to find his pulse, but 
could not find it, possibly bec:llI~e he was 
~o frightcllcd. 

\VhclI the }oung man began to shake 
and qlll\'er, the pa~tor thought he \vas 
dyins;. "0 Cod, don't let him die," he 
cried. lie decided ~olllething seriOlls had 
happelled-perh;li>~ he had sn-uck his 
hcad when he fell, or had broken a blood 
I'l'~~cl ncar hi~ heart 1 lie wa~ de~pcr:J.tely 
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\\ L _ lake.; .1 ~II lUlU "ho h.H\.l It f) 
IIIg ... r nUl e.; \\llh ",h.11 he lIs. \\ c (I 

the !kllll", \1111 the g lX'l. 
Bllt 110\\0 :hd the.; mar. s,- to (;\ 1'':I\t 

those dfICH.: It PIn.Ih: s;,;<:rti.1I ~ th.lt 
l\(OIIl\l, . .) h.l\e.;) 

"\\t.. c,dl (olf ,Ill .lppUilltmllll. \\ c sa},'1 
1\ ,h t" 'le \Ir. Jollll~()n abuut a pcr~{)n I 
IIl,JUlf. Olll~ Olll ont of I\nnt~·f()ur f.!dul 
to M:l' lh .. l11d he SUIt \\ord to "rill' hlln a 
I, tter. \\ e dlll-th.lt S;lIlle d.!}''' 

Ilow long ,hd they lI~II.ll1y sPl>l1d \\ Ith 
Ihlst: ill1pori.J1It 11\('"11" 

"I'rolll tUI I1l1llllks to ,HI hour." s.lI(l 
olle. ".\fler all, \\C'n.: 111 011 tiltH ti11lt:. 
\\'e're the ()1l1,;~ who ;Ife pfl\'ikE:cd." 

Ilow did the\' dcternlllll,; whieh (;:\lell· 
!t\(;<, to ~l'l') 

"Pr.l\cr." they said. "ThtH we l!"cd 
the clh cllr(; tory ;llId Ihe td(;phollc 
hook." 

ThcH dHl,c.:tl1l'~\, that qUid, lx'r~ua~l\e 
UlJ])ncr, th;1t look-at·voll sttadllle\~ Ill:ldc 
you hstll!. You couldn't ~coff, t\cn with· 
III \·our~df. 

,\s the\- Idt, c.\Ch ~h{x)k nw lund and 
r(eited ;1' Bible \-er~e Thl \. 'ldt behind 
three tracts. It wa~ ~ollle lime lx-fore I 
conkl gd back to work. 

(hy Gcorge Crim, editor of "] I .Ike 
II lIere." in the \JinllOpoli$ .\'otllill~ 
TIIbulle,) 

allXl()lIS to do something for 11l11l, but 
could not tlunk of :l1lything to do. 

Th(;n about the time Brother Rogcrs 
kIt he could Hand the Oll:l:Ir.:t)' no longer, 
the Illmck.s of the pro.strate young man 
rcla:l:ed, ;1nc! there Oowed from his hps 
the 111m! beautiful langll;1ge human cars 
C;ln hcar. E\idently Coel wa.s baptl7mg 
hun with the lloly Ghost, according to 
the Bible p;1tlern of Acts 2:4. 

The ~-oung man continued to speak III 

an nllhllown tongue for a few minutes, 
and then from a short distance away came 
another \oicc likewise ~pcaking in another 
tongue. It C;1I11e from a nun praylllg all 

allot her lailhidc, who was oh1i"ioliS to 
Wh'lt hild happcned to the young man. It 
\\,"I~ a glorious night, l1(;\cr to be forgotten. 

\Io~t of the other men (and the wom
cn, too) w<lntcd what these two men had 
r(;cehul, il1ld Ix:gall to pray for It. \"dhin 
a kw \\lThS most of the born·again Chris
tians in that church WlTC filled \\'Ith the 
110ly CllO.~t, with the evidence of speak
lIlg ill other tongucs. 111e p(lstor lllmself 
\I-as baptized with the Spirit about two 
weeks after that memorable e:l:pcrienee 
on the hillside. 

Smcly thi~ W;lS a repetition of the ~tOT) 
of Cornelius, in the tenth chapter of Acts. 
Cod told Cornelius that his praycrs and 
all11s had come up for a memorial IX'fore 
I lim, and llc sent Pe;ter at whose eOllllng 
Cornelius and his hOl1,>chold were bapti7etl 

\\ Ith the 1I0ly Cho~t. Cod likewise had 
hc,lfd the prayers of the hungry-hearted 
people III the .\Jount Oh\c Baptist 
Church of Ohatchee and had gi\Ul them 
heir hc;ub' de~ire_ 

rhe p.'1~tor and the others who had 
le~e \cd the Pcnt(;C(J~t.l1 t.\pcn(;llcc had 
to _a\-e the church, bec.lme the buildmg 
xlonl;(:d 10 the Bapti\h. but thl'Y built a 
IllW dmrch. Known a'i the Full Gospel 
\,scmbly of Cod of Oh:ltehtc, J\labama, 
It \\JS org.llll/-<:d with appro.\lInatdy forty 
lllelllbcrs. 

Brother Rogcl'> recel\'ed ercd(;ntials as 
;In ord;lllled 1l1llmicr of the As~emblies of 
Cod (,\laballl:l DI~lriet) III October, 1950. 
SIIlCC th:lt tllllc he h;H I.>I."(n giving hi~ 
full time to c\-angdi~tie worh, telllllg the 
world th;1t Jesus S;I\'es, h(.',lls, and baptizes 
III the lIoly Ghost tod,lY alltho.se who pnt 
thclT tnl~t III IIlln. \Y. \\'. ilogue is now 
pa~tor of the !,'ull CO\Jxl A~~cmbly of Cod 
ilt Ohatchee. 

Their Blind Son 
Arthur H. Townsend 

YESTERDAY I received :1 pathetic 
kiter. It eame from a father and mother 
whme son is a shut-in; not iust an ordi· 
naT)' shut-in but one who has been bed· 
fast for twenty·fi\'e years! 

The letter e\'oked admiration as weU as 
.!oYllIpathy, It said: 

"Perhaps you would be interested to~ 
learn a little about our SOIl. Oll June 7th 
of this year he will be thirty years of 
age, ~hould the Lord lea\e him with us. 
I Ie Ius been a tot'll invalid, bedfast for 
I\\'enty-finc Yl'ars. I Ie cannot turn o\'er 
or sit lip in bed; he is completely helpless. 
lie l.s tot.lllr blind; he cannot tell light 
from darkntss. One tar is totally deaf; he 
sIXnds most of his tnne listening to his 
r,ldio and rcading his Bible in Braille. 

"\\'hen this bar went blind, his fir~t 
expressed wish was, " WA:,\,'r TO LlAitN TO 

RUD TilL Blnn.' 'Ve had him taught, 
,l\ld he is quite a good reader. 

"In the kindne.ss of Cod this lad has 
been instnnlltntal in Cod's hands in lead· 
mg his older brother to Christ, and he 
ill turn is being ustd of Cod in working 
;llllong children. 

H\\'e could tell of others reeciving help 
and blessing through visiting Ollr blind 
son and hearing him read his Dible. So 
our dcar, helpless son has not lived in 
\.lin!" 

I kUlled· at kast three lessons from 
thi~ letter. First. I thanked Cod for health 
and strength. \Ve take blessings like 
hcalth and strength so much for granted. I 
belic\'e that we do not thank Cod as we 
~hollld for daily he;11th and strength. Da\'id 
said, "I will bless the Lord at all times: 



HIS praise shall continually be in my 
mouth" (Psalm JU). 

Here is a man of thirty who IS totally 
blind and tota1\\" deaf in one car; he can
not tum over or sit up in bed. lie is so 
helpless, yet he has won a soul to Christ. 
TIlis \\I3S the second lesson I learned. Are 
we, who have health and strength, Win

ning souls to Christ? 1 lave we yet won a 
soul to the Saviour? Jesus said: "'1Ie 
harvcst trul}' is plenteous, but the L1bour
ers arc few. Pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the harvest, that lIc will send forth 
labourers into lIis harvest" (Matt. 9· 37, 

33). "1 Ie that wlIlIleth souls is wbe," 
l Pro\,. II 30). 

I was aha remmded that one should 
read Coers \\'ord and hide it in his heart. 
If a blind person will talc tunc and POl' 
tience to leMn Braille, 1 who have two 
good cves should read Cod's \Vord each 
d.lv. I should hide It III IllV heart. I should 
fc~st upon it. "·nIY \\'or"d have 1 hid III 
Inille hc.nt, that I might not Sill against 
Thee." ,Psalm 119 II', "I will dehght 
myself in 111Y ~tatutes· I will not forget 
11lY \\'ord." (Psalm 119·16 

Caring for the Converts 

David A. Hastic 

THE FIRST lie III thc Christi.m 
church arose out of the nccd for the care 
of new eom-erts. The Jews violently op
posed thc spreading of the gospel ?f 
Chri~t and those who were converted In 

apostolic timcs often lost thcir livelihood. 
But in those days grea t gracc was upon all 
the believers, neither was there any among 
them that lacked-because Christian capi
tal was converted too. 

In Acts 5 we read of a pathetic couple 
named Ananias and Sapphira who could 
not face the implications of total eom·Cf
sion. Thcy wanted to share in the carc of 
those who had lost all, but could not face 
losing all thcmselvcs. Likc thousands since, 
they kept back part of the price. f1.lost of 
us bave reason to be grateful that our 
hcavcnly Fathcr has not always been as 
stern With us as lIe was with them. 11leir 
iudgmcnt was immediatc. Ours awaits the 
day of final reckoning. 'Ve have space for 
repentance that ,\--as denied to them. But 
it is still as wicked and as ha7 .. 1rdOliS to 
keep back part of the pricc. 

The care of eonvcrts is as costly today 
as it always was. It is costly in time. It 
is costly ill money. It is costly in travailing 
prayer, and also in the sharing of burdcns. 
I believe we get as many convcrts as we 
are fit to care for. I am eom'inccd that 
Cod entrusts His babes to thosc nurses 
who arc really in lo'·e with their job. I 
am sure revival is held back and blcssing 
limited, not by God, but by belie\'crs who 
arc utterly unfit to be entrusted with thc 
care of souls. Many portions of the ,Vord 
deal with the undying love of Jesus for 
the lost. In one place Hc said, "The Son 
of man is comc to seek and to save that 
,\-'hieh is lost." Again we sec Him weep
ing Q\'cr the lost. \Ve note that Hc was 
moved with compassion as He lookcd upon 

·Pa.ltor, Centr.al Assembly of God, Springfield. 
~ l iuollri. 

thc muhtudes, for they were as sheep 
ha\ing no ~hepherd. A~ though this was 
not enough, we see llim obedient unto 
the death of the cross because man WJS 

separated from Cod by a mighty chasm 
lIe becamc am Saviour and bridged that 
great chasm. \\·c do not me;ln to dctmet 
from the proper emphasis on the n:aclung 
and the winning of thc lost. There IS, 

howc,·cr, '1 great work for the church 
following eOIl\·er~ion and the renouncing 
of sin by the IIldividual. It is a joyous 
thing to reap for Christ the young Chris
lI,m who knows what is expeetcd of hlln. 
IIc will be welcomed lo\"ingly into a cir
cle from which his nllCOllvcrtcd St.ltuS had 
excluded hlln. Soul winners who really 
reach the modern pagan, however, create 
for themseh-cs a problem of aftercare un
known to polite c,-angclism. It is a blister
ing business to pluck a brand from the 
burni ng and hold it until it smokes no 
more. It is part of the price of the care 
of such COll\'crts to tra,ail in praycr ovcr 
thcm. 

Ananias and Sapphira sold a property, 
but kept back part of the price . TIley werc 
not willing to makc full payment and go 
all the way in thcir consecration. I 3m 
thinking that many people today, pro
fessing the name of Christ, e\·en profess
ing to be servants of the Lord JCSllS 

Christ, arc not willing to go all thc way. 
They arc persistently holding back part 
of the priec. thus thwarting the plan of 
Cod in their lives and failing to receive 
the rich blessing of God and I lis com· 
mendation upon Ihem. It is part of the 
price of the: care of new cOllverts to tr;I\':1il 
o,·cr thcm in prayer until Christ be 
formed in thcir Jives. I believc that new 
converts arc entitled to an attitudc of 
prayer rathcr than criticism from the ma
lure, scasoned C hristian. Too many timcs, 
though , bccausc ncw converts do not 
seem 10 conduct thcmselvcs in the ap-

provcd manner of the church, seasoned 
ChristiJns rather than cxtcndlllg a helping 
hand arc found guilh· of criticizlIlg thcm 
alld loading upon thcse new babes III 

Chll~t a hurdl·n which ix.-come5 so great 
t1ut the\· bll beneath the load. I challenge 
Chri.\lIa·m to ce3~e to criticize new COIl

H'rB and to pray {or them imte'ld, It is 
lwt of thc pricc. Will you remember? If 
vou w.mt 10 mami.llll your pO~ltlon as a 
le'llkr 1I1 \pintual Ihinl,;~ you IIImt adopt 

pr.lyt:rful atlltude III reg:ud to those 
\\ho IHe \\C,ll 111 thc bith 

\\'c IllU\t beliC\c in these balx:s in 
Chri~t. Thcr hl\"c come II1to an entirely 
new ".Ir of linng" ;\ew c()Il\1.:~Jholi. 
lIew friend,. and a new outlool 011 life 
Jrc their lot, and they <Ire despcrntelr in 
nccd of somcone to helievc III thelll and 
to cncouragc them ~o tlut they will reali7.c 
that they C.1I1 do all things through Christ 
who is abundantly able to strengthen them" 
\buy a young comcrt h:ls become dis
couraged because therc h:1~ been nobody 
to behcve III him :1nd to cncOllflge him in 
;lII hour of desperate need. 

In ,ld(htion, we II1mt love new con\crh 
mto trusting us before we can begin to 
correct an\' WrolH:: tClllkncit·~ and app.ucnt 
wcaknessts which wc dl\eovcr in thcm. 
Lo'·c them IIlto tru~till~ us. The babe 
in Christ is likc thc babe th:l.t is born 
mto the natural bmily 'nle little tot 
begins with halting, falt(:ring $lcpS and 
gradu:tlly gainS in strength. l\'o PJrents 
would c,·er punish a child for tilling down 
in thosc attempts. Instcad they surround 
him With lo\'e. ll)(.'y lift him up, Cll

couragc hnll. and help him in nery \\.ly 

poss ible. 
New cOIl\'erts II1mt also he shown 

fricnd~hip. "'e must l;ive thelll a friend
ship that they never knew cxi~tcd. One 
of the finest exalllplc~ of thi, that e,cr 
came under Ill\' oh~er\~ltioll was a dc-.If 
saint of God in a church that I pastored 
many years ago. 111;S dear bdy \ecmed to 
Lnow how to win the hearts and the confi
dence of the young people, and Cod med 
her in a \ery wonderful way. It was a thrill 
to sec them going to her ag.lin and again 
with their joys and with their sorrow~. 
'I11ey were hUIlElry for the friend~lllp 
which shc offercd to thl,:lll. It i~ part of 
the price. 

Oh, may God give m a heart that 
reams mer the new eon\'erb. Let us be
Iie\-c in thcm. Let us pray for them, and 
Ion: them, and draw thcm to oursckes so 
that we may be able to hclp them. Let 
liS set the proper cxample before them. 
And may the Lord help liS to givc them 
the fricmhhip and fellowship ill the Lord 
Jesus Christ they II ever knew cxisted. 
111Cll they, in turn, will bccome hclpers 
of other ncw cOllverts. 

To get right with Cod cos ts you some
thmg. Not to get right with Cod costs 
you more.-Allister Smith. 
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Leading India's Boys to Christ 
Mr. and Mr.. Robert Ed ..... rda, South India 

UK"- "' liE PROPIIL I l/J 1\1 1, I., \\\. 
have been c.llkd tu ~It ;11110111; thcm of til(' 
capll\ Il y. Although Indl,1 h<l~ gallu:d her 
IIldcpcndcnc:c, liu .. rc ;Ire nil Ilium of \Ii 
bgc people \\ho ;iTC f.IT from Ix:mg: free. 
They arc bound b~' (;;1\/{:, kiT of tll(:JT 
gods, MLI>CT\tltlon and r.:U~tOlIl. \Iultlludc:'\ 
have I1tH;r lu;.ud tlu,: /::o\\x:l I11C~\;lg:C c\ ell 
once. ~tost of thull arc dhtu,llc. 

A~ we h;l\-c ~at ami hn.:d alllong Ihe lt: 
Tamil pcoplc for the J.l~t four )ctr\, \\(,: 
like Ezckid h,I\"C often rC1JlJJ1lcd ;\\tOIl
ishcdl \Vc h;1\(; not l..nown Just \\-hat 
steps to takc. Ilow could \\C lu:1p them 
10 l>hakc off th e fc.:ttcrs which h,l\(; HlCh 
a n:lcntlcss gnp Up01l 1]1(;11\7 Il ow l>c.;~t 
cou ld we h:Jch thUll? 

\\'c became parl,cutuiy hnrdcll(:d for 
the bars III our \ ilb,:;(: ~. Onl} about h,llf 
the bop and n;ry kw of Ihe girls go 
to school at all. Ila\'ing notllln~ to do. 
Ihey wander about and get inmked 111 all 
kinds of mischief. 111eir chid occupation 
is herdmg cattle. Pr:1Clically no profit is 
derived from thi~ occupation except frolll 
the manure which furnishes the fuel SllP
pl~. 

rhese lads havc kw oppOrlunLtu.: ... 'I11CY 
marry young. Each SOil brings h is bride 
home 10 the father's home and hfe he
comes more complicated th ,m c\cr. \\'hy 
could the bO)'5 not learn a tr:lde? That 
would hcl p to mold thelll into self· 
l'espcctLng ei ti/'en~. 

\Ve knew of no trade school III all of 
SOlllh ImlJa . Thc present go\-crnmen l ex
pects liS as missionaries to assist the peo
pIc in some practica l way. Therefore we 
fclt our 1Il0~t \'aluable eontnbution at 
this point , .... ould be to estahlisll a Slllall 
trade school. Thc~c need\' boys would thus 
receive profit.lble instruction and e\cn· 
tually be able to cam an hOllcst living. 

In November of 1a~t ye;lr we WCfe able 
to secure the ser\'iee~ of a gO\'efllmen t
trained, Pentecostal, Indmtrial School 
teacher. \Ve had no funds but in f,lith we 
put lip iI le,lf-co\ered workshop. \\'c built 
tablcs. bought some tools ,llld opened 
sehooll 

\Ve h:1\ c a fine group of boys. You 
should ~t'c thcm work! \Ve are stri\ing to 
bring the school lip to a &tandilrd rceog· 
llIlcd bv lhe gO\ernmcllt. Thc bo)s work 
only half a da y and study the other half. 
Thus far we h.l\e admitted nine. The\' 
,He lIlo~tly bOl·s who h,J\'e lo~ t elthc·r 
olle or both 0 their parcnts. 

llu; Chri\tl,lIl slhool Imlxetor rllllJrkcd. 
"It is 1t,ldung the bo~·s the dl~nity of 
J.lbor." 

One of Ollr bor!>, \\ ho 1,lter \\.h named 
Jthhua. h\cd III a certain \·ill,lge \\-here 
WI: conducted a SUlld'l\· School cbss. 
,'hOllt ;J ~ear ai;O, whilc · l lOldllu~ seniecs 
there, we felt h:d to go to tIllS 1,ld\ home 
T o our gTl,lt consleTll.ltiOIl WI.: found his 
sl~tcr eritie;tlh 111, ~ trd(;hcd out all a 
[,Ig on thc f1c)Of. \\ e ("Hefuny l"xplained 
to the mother Cod's willingness to heal 
but we aho sought to m~lke her under· 
si;lIld the ncees~ity of ~nrrcn(kring her 
heart alld life to Jc\m. \\·c prayed for 
the girl and thell went Oil am \\ay to 
Sunday School, laking thc bd wilh m. 

rnc following Sunday we rejoiced to 
sec both lIlother :lnd daughter \\l the 
~el"\·ice. rllier had walked three \\liles! Cod 
had inde(:d pcrformed a 1I1lr<lcle. It \\"a~ 
not long until the mother and SOil were 
b~lptized. The moth er's I\allle \\.IS changtd 
to Samathanam which means "Pe'lce." 
'111e boy had fom1crlr beell naJ\\ed for a 
stone god but now he became "Jo~hua." 

After the mother was haptized the fa
t1lu Idt homc and she had to HII)Port thc 
family. A year has elapsed and t Ie father 
h.IS ne\'er vet returned. S'IIlI'lthanam f,lith· 
f\llly brings thc childrcn 10 ~e T\· icc~ e\cry 
Slinday. 

\Ve admitted Joshua to our Industrial 
School and :llthough he is younger than 
the others he takes his place amOllg th em 
and h:lppily assuilles his rc.~ponsibilitie~. 

• 

.-- '. 

'I he boy~ arc now learning masonry. They 
arc buildmg a wall around thei r compound 
10 keep out the goats and cattlc so tliat 
they can hale a garden. 

'111e boy~ make th(;11 own bricks. Jo~hu<l 
c;mil.:d pam of c1.IY for this IJUrpo\e on hi\ 
hC.ld until the half \\ore of and 11I~ hcad 
bccame sore. :'\e\erthck:s~ the cheerful 
hltle lad ne\er lo~t his smile! 

Some of the bon comc to school with
cut any breakfast' and get nothmg until 
thc night meal which they ]HelMre here. 
Once we ga\c them a httle foo( at noon. 
One hal" ~;Iid if he h.ld not had that 
nourishnlcnt he would h.uc fallen o,cr. 
h\"e dollars a month would be sufficient 
for one hoy's food. 

nLc5e lads need some W,lrlll ~weilter~ or 
cO;lb for cool e\(:lIings. U~cd clotlllng 
fOl tltem \\/mld he greatly apl)reei;lted 
and may be sent direct to 11.0 )Cll Ed
\\arch, ShLllcotLlh, Tra\;ll1eorc, S. India. 
Parcels 5hollld he l.dx:lcd "lhcd clothin~ 
-of no comlllerci,li ulnc." \l oIICY for 
food ~h ould be sent to 1\ocl Perkin, ·1 H 
\Vest PaCi fi c Street, Springfield I, \.10 .. 
and should be desi~natcd "lndlistri,11 
School-Shclleottah, India." 

, 
In Progress 

C entral America 
Melvin L. Hod,el, EI Salvador 

\\'e have had a good ye;lr in tltc sCI\icc 
of the Lord-a bmy alld profitable one, 
Cod has encouraged our hearts :lJid quick
ened our faith. Certain blcsslll~s ha\ c 
bcen especially noteworthy: SOllie 200 
have been sa\·ed in the local chu rch ill 
Santa Ana; a week of prayer in the Insti
tute resulted in 12 receiving the Hal" 
tism; four months of institute wcrc he d 

.. 
~~:"'''! 1~'- --

T he tcaeher works and liles ~IJlIOllg the 
boys. 'Illey cook their food togethcr and 
the teacher helps them with their ~ Iudies. 
IIc e\'cll eulS the boys' hairl This i~ most 
ullusual, for aecordin~ to caste and birth 
that is the village barher's undisputcd pre
rogative. For onc l!lc1ividuJi to willingly 
do so llIany di{fercllt Iq>cs of work in 
a eOlllltry like India is in itself a testimony. Boy. Ind"l lr i.I School _ Sheneolla h , 50" lh Ind i. 
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Mini.ter. ordained at th e national convention in February 1953 al S .. nl.. Ana, 
EI Sal vador. T hi, i, t he fiul A ue mblies of God ordination 

,e r y ice eYer held in Central A m e r iCIL 

in which -l5 students reeeiyed intensive 
training; at the lIon~uras eOl\\'en lioll 
se\'ell received the Baptism. 

\Ve have made several interesting con
tacts during the past year. One young man 
who was ill a monastery studying to be
come a monk decided instead to embrace 
the e\'angelical faith . \Ve arranged for 
him to attend one of our Bible schools 
outside the country and he is now pre
paring for the full-gospel ministry. 

A well-to-do businessman, owner of a 
coffee plantation, sought spiritual guid
ance and help. lI e was deeply tr0l!-~led 
and longed for peace of mind. \Vc VISited 
h im a number of times and gave him some 
literature. Afte r some months he found 
peace. To quote his own words, "I feel a 
love in my heart for Cod and Jc:sus. I 
say to Him, 'Thank you, Jesus Chnst, for 
being mv Saviour.' " 

T h is man is making real progress. H is 
fami ly has been to scc us and the sister-in
law remarked that a great change had 
come over h im . \ Ve arc earnestly praying 
that a)J his Catholic relati\'es will COille 
to know the Lord . TIluS a new door of 
opportunity has been opencd to LL~. \Ve 
have previollsly not ministered to tillS elass 
of people. . 

\ Ve have just reccntly held our naho!!al 
convention in Santa Ana. Among the IIll
portant steps taken was thc elcction of a 
Vicc-Superintendent from among the na
tionals. G ustavo Galdamez, the p:lstor of 
Bethel T emple, was chosen for the post. 

~"~~"""~~~"'~'~"""" 
$ Send Foreign ;'fissionary offerings to 

I 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEpARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 

. "" 

Now we h:l\e;;lll of the exccuti\·c positions 
filled bl' Sah·adorenos. 

Anot ler great cvent was the ordmation 
of sOllie of our ministers of 1<:1 S:lh;;ldor. 
According to the rules of the Confcrcnce, 
no one can recehe credentials who has not 
had fi\' e yeas of nnintermplcd mini::.try, 
;;Ind only those whose ministry has becn 
signally blessed of God can he ordalllcd. 
In a service that \villiong be remembered, 
sevcnteen were acceptcd and oHbined to 
the full ministry of the gospel in El 
Salvador. \Ve now ha\·e 80 workers with 
credenti;;lls and about 180 lay workcrs. 

MISSIONARY WITH THE LORD 

r-.. trs. Ethel Elil'.abeth Perduc was called to 
her heavenly home on i\ londav, l\tarch 9. 
The fuueral seniees were held ill Central 
Asscmbly, Springfield, i\lissouri. Noel Per
kin, Foreign j\lissiolls Sccretary of the 
Assemblies of God, was in charge. lie was 
assistcd by Da\'id 1 Jastie, \lastor of Centml 
Asscmbly ,wd \V. R. \Vi Iimmon, Illinois 
D istrict Superintendent and former IIlIS' 

sionary to China. Interment was in \Vhite 
Chapel cemetery. . . 

i\lrs. Perdue was born III Clueago wherc 
fo r a number of years she was aeti\ely en
gaged in Christi,m work. She was ;J mem
ber of the Stone Church of Chic,lgO. In 
1915 she was married to John K Perduc, 
after which she and her husband took 
Bible School training in Roehcster, N. Y. 
Later they entered upon their nmsionary 
carccr and spent thrce tcrms (about 18 
years) ill Canton, Soutl: China, as mis
sionaries of the Assembhes of God. 

In 19-1 1 :i\ Irs. Pcrdue, together with 
other women missionaries, was ;;Idvi~ed 
by the American Consul to leave China. 
l\ 1r. Perdue W;;lS late r interned in Itong 
Kong by the Japanese for eigh t mOl\th~. 

During the tllllC of hcr husband'~ lin 
pnsonmcnt l\[rs. Perd ue did gospel work 
.1l1long the Chinese III Chicago, :i\ltlw:m· 
kee and St. Louis. 

\\"hile III ChUla j\tr;. Perd ue was en
~aged III \ariouS type!; of mi::'slonary achv 
lty but hcr major interest W.IS in hcr 
foundling home. She had as m:my as fifty 
c1uldren (two rears old and under) to 
cITe for at a time. 'nlcse little unwanted 
babes were lonngl)' llurtured. t.lught, and 
when po::.siblc pl.leed ror adoption, 

Bee,Hlse of the precarious condition of 
\Irs. Perdue's hCJlth. the Pcrdues returned 
to America III 19-19. ror the p:lH three 
ilnd one-half \·C:I!) the\· have resided in 
Sprlllgficld. 110 .. where l\1r. Perdue IS 

employed in the Foreign :i\hssions Dep:lrt
men I, 

MISSIONARY 
71e«t4-

~.' 

Florcnce Steidel writes from the Leper 
Colonv III Libcf1<1: "\Vc rceentl\' dedi
cated ·our new ch urch. There were 614 
people prcsent. r.. tost of these were lepers. 
That same night \\e started revival meet
ings-2 S were saved and 16 received the 
Bapti sm in th e !lol)' Spirit. 

"\\'e have -l2) I1lpaticnt s :lnd 132 
outpaticnb-a total of ,5). The children's 
home (for untainted children) has been 
opened recently too. rnley arc a happy 
famil y: but oh, how many marc mouths 
to feed!" 

• • • 
rJ1Jc Ilcath Lowrys scnd this interesting 

report from i\ladurai, S. India : "You will 
rejoice to know that we ha\c opencd an 
Evangclistlc Centcr 1Il this gre;;lt city of 
~ladur~lI. \\'e have rented a building on 
a very bU'iy street just opposite a large cot
ton mill. Some 15,000 people arc em
ploycd at lhis mill. The building has two 
commodiolls h;dls and two snullcr rooms 
and rents for $20 per month. \Ve arc 
trusting the Lord to meet this necd. 

"\Ve had our dedication sernce Fcbrn
alJ' 8. Ever since that time we havc had 
nightly serviccs . Each cvening the ho:use 
is packed and many crowd the stde
w;llk and arca III front of the building. 
These men and women arc not hemg 
reached by any other group and many arc 
hearing the gospel for the first timc. One 
night eight men came forward and knelt 
in praycr, ;;Isking for salvation and par
don from sin. 

"Our Biblc School students hold an 
open-air mceting before the service cach 
night. \Ve arc also conducting a readlllg 
and inquiry room at the Center. Our pas
tor is the re for scveral hours each day to 
mcet the people and to help them .as they 
come with their problems. \ Ve arc 1I1 need 
of periodicals and good religious books. 
Anyone wishing to con tribu te books 
should mail them to I Teath Lowry, No. 1 
Baln Bai Desai Road, Chokkikulalll. Ta l
lakulam Post. r.. ladurai. S. India. Parcels 
should bc pla inly labeled, 'Book Post.' '' 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

It 'IIVIEW OF N£XT WElK'S 
LESSON IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE FIRST PUNISHMENT OF SIN 

Lesson for April 26 

Acts 5 ;1·11 

It I ~ possible to do .1 good dced III ;. 

wrong W,I)'. It \\'a~ a good dccd Ih;l t 
t\namas and Silpph ira did \\hen they 
brought Olatcri ;l l snb~ ta ncc for the, ~IIP ' 
port of the b rethren, yet they werc stncke n 
dead bcc'llI\c they d id the good deed !Il 
the wrong W,Jy. They resorted to dectlt, 
h n)ocri~y. ;lIld fill~ch ood. Sudl IllI ug\ arc 
an abomination in the ~igh t of the l.ord. 

i . ,\ S~. UI\II Scm \11 : 

3. OC:llItdul N ames-Unlon:/r Ch,Ir' 
acl er. Ananias means "Jehovah is gra 
ciOIlS"; S:1pphira means '\appl nrc," a ~ tO ~ lC 
of decp Iramp:ITcnt blue. I lad An,lIlL<I\ 
:md Sapphira h\ cd up to th elT names, how 
diffCff.;n! th eir end might hare been . The 
Bible ~a \"S, "A good name is rather to be 
chosen tllan great riches" ( Pro\·. 22: 1), 
but th is docs not mean .1 pre tty name 
or all im portant tille. It means to han.: 
a rcputation which is abovc repro.lch-"a 
COIHelenee void of oHem c toward Cod 
and man ." Pretty l1ames arc of htt lc 
value unless supported by excellence of 
character. 

b. Col/abaralioll ill E\'il. Ananias and 
Sapphira were husband and wife. I,' rom 
the account in the Scriptures we eoncludc 
that the}' were closcly united, and this h 
commendable. The trouble was that, a t 
the time of om lesson, they were united 
in e\·il. It is most unfortunate that both 
of them were of one mind. 11.leI Amilia, 
said "no" to the suggestion of hi~ wife, or 
had S;lpph ira not respo nded to the !.ug
gestion of her husband, both of them 
might ha\'e been saved the awful conse
quences. It is excellent where husband 
and wife agree in matters th at arc honor· 
able; it is a misfortune if they agree where 
Chri!.ti' lI1 principle is forfei~(:d. l~lank 
Cod if you have a eompalllon f,lIthflll 
enough to differ with you for righteous
ness' sake . 

e. SCCOlldJltllld Christiaus. It would 
appear that Ananias and Sapphira ~ t a rted 
out wen in their Christian course. They 
had embraced the gospel and united with 
the Spi rit-fill ed ehmch. It is probable, 
however, that from the stnrt they had 110t 
given themseh es wholly to the Lord. 
r-.lueh of th eir blessing Illay ha\e beell 
secondhand . They simply witnessed 
the blessing of God upon others and 
basked in the reflected gIOl)'. TIle\' were 
mO\'ed when they saw the other diSCiples 
bringing in the "~rice o~ possessions which 
they had sold. nle}, Wished to be looked 
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upon a~ 7.calous along with the oth('r~ 
and so they, 100, sold their pos~es~ion. 
Bu t after they had done so, Sa tom tl'mph:d 
them to be dt'l cltful Jnd to keep part of 
the mUlle\". "So one will know the dlf· 
f(: renee," \Ie wlmpcred . 

d. Sm ill tIle lIeart, )' lal1 look$ on 
the outw.ud apl>car;mce. but Cod loob 
0 11 the heart. (utwMdly this couple "/' 
pean:d to be fmc Chri~"ans. 1':0 dou It 
they were Ix:o/,Ie of good standing ,; the 
c:omllltllllh' .. ·hl.:" had been frugal and 
thn fty. l 'hcy h;id property. and after 
'dlllll; It thl.:Y brought an offering: to the 
;Ipmtks-pcrlup'i a \cry Lm;c offeriug. 
Rut they wen,; not hone\t \\"Ith Cod. The) 
profes\ed to he givin~ all to Cod when 
the\' were holdlllg ~ollldhing hack. To 

rrofe~~ full .1ik~J:lnee to Chri<,t, while 
'!lowing in the hcart th;lt mueh is he· 
ing wit hheld, i~ the sllTe way to re.lll <l \.1<1 
retribution . " Be sure your .. in \\"1 \1 find 
"Oll out." If m;1n docs not kilO' .... , God 
docs; if pl1ni~llIllent docs not cOllle nllw 
it ccrt,lInh- will cOllle at the J ud~ment. 
\';lV \\"(.; all e\:llllille ollr hearts afresh. 
Docs our h\i ng come up to our profe~~i{}l1? 

2. SPI R I Il"A I. h"t;ll r 
a. Cod·GII·en Disccfll lllent. The ITolv 

Sp,ri t made known to Peter that \ ni1Ill,I~ 
and Sapphira were not open an d .. bO\t:
board. D id \olllet h ing in tl lcir ae tioll re
\'ea l thi \? Perhaps so . "l1lei r semc of 
gu ilt as they b rought thcir gi ft may han: 
shown III their fael.:~ . t\ gui lty come iellt'c 
often makes itself kn own, for " he th;11 
eO\'ereth h i~ .\UlS ~ha ll no t prmpcr." But 
Peter had perception wh ieh was more 
than m tur,ll d i\ccrllment (sec Acts 8:23, 
The Iloh' Spint made known to Pekr 

full allegiance while consciously 
mg to olx:y God. 

3. SUDOl.:" PU:"I)JI~u:..r 

retus-

a. ,\ Solemll \~'aCJllJlg. Both Anamas 
and Sapphira were ~trieken dcad. Proba
bl\" one n:a~on ""hy Cod d(..'alt so se\'e rel~ 
with them was becausc of the simple con
secration and punty of the carly di~elplcs. 
T hey wert: wholly gl\cn to the Lord and 
lie wanted onlv tho\c of kmdred spint 
to lx: among them. T he sudden death of 
AllJmas dnd Sapplma brought a holy 
kar upon tht: ot her lx:lie\ero;-"And great 
feu came upon all the church, and upon 
as m,my as IKard thc~c t1l111g~." A ~pir
,tu.11 st:lndard \\hich dra\\"~ the lmc bc
twu n hun that fcareth Cod and him th'lt 
fearcth !l im not is greatly needed today. 
God ~cnd such a rem ,11 that professing 
Ch ri~h<l11S will feci compelled either to 
tIuke a complete eomecratlOll or to cca!.e 
to make a spiritual prok~~ ioll . 

h. A 13cllcfici;ll 1\("\1111. The puni~hmen t 
of thc ~in of Ananias and Sapph ira had a 
gr;le'ou~ ~lIlc tifvll1g effect on all members 
of the church. 'Illcl' learned that Cod \vas 
hoh, that r Ie WOll d not tole rate si n, and 
that Iho" who p rofessed to sen'e H im 
must 5er\"c Ilim Wi th all their hearts. 
Thus the purih' of the ch urch was pre
sl"[\'ed and C Od was ahle to continue to 
manifes t Ili s miraculous power in his 
mi(h t. " Ih th e hands of th e apo\llcs were 
ma ny signs and wonders wrought among 
the pcoplc. And believers were th e m arc 
'Idded to the Lord, multitudes both of 
men ilnd \\'omcn" (\\'. 12- 14). 

TillS W EEK'S LESSON 
The Fir!.t Persecution (lcS"OIl for Sun

(by, \ pril 19 . Lcs~on text: Acts 4:7-2 1. 
the duplicity of this 
man and wi fe. 111c 
Spirit sa id, "Anal1la ~ i~ 
covering up someth ing; 
he is seeking to dced\'c; 
he is profe~s in g that he 
is gi,~lIlg all wl1('n he is 
not. 

WHY NEGLECT THE OTHER FLOWERS ? 

b. Lying to Ih e lIoly 
Cllos t. Ananias and 
Sapphira were unwilling 
to gi\e their all , but 
it was not th is that 
b rought abont th ei r 
death. Peter rem inded 
them, "\Vhiles it re· 
mained wa s it not thine 
own? aud aft er it \\":1 \ 

sold, was it not III thine 
own power?" No one 
compelled the disciplc~ 
to gi\e. They ga\ e \01-
untarik. lIad Ananias 
aud Sapphira glvcn 
onl)' {Xlft of thClr m on
ey Without pretending 
to gi\e it all, no doubt 
it would ha\'e becn 
acccptable. But they 
delibemtely attemptcd 
to deceive. Peter said 
thcy licd to the lIoly 
Ghost. I t were far bet
ter if persons unwilhn~ 
to go all the way with 
the Lord would say so. 
rather than to profl'S5 

The liberal soul shall be 
made fat: a.,d he that 
watercth shall be wah.~ .. ed 
a lso l1irnself. Prov.II : ZS 
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MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

New Work> ••. Ind ... trio ' Ck"pl,,;ncy 

AI" .. ,,, .•. Jewl . . • Deaf . •• Pri,onen 
Indio". •• Fo",ig".La" g"oge <;;",,"p ' 

LATIN AMERICAN BIBLE 
INSTITUTE 

The As.!.cmblics of God have three 
L1tin American Bible Instltutes where 
!.tudcnts ::Irc trained in the Spalmh Lin 
gnagc for a i\1ini~try to Spani\h·~pcakinl; 
people. The schools arc located 111 )',,1ct,l, 
Tex" Pllente, Calif., and :'\('w York City, 
N. Y. TIle followmg report IS from Theo
dore Bucne, Superintendent of the L1.hn 
American Bible Imtltlltc :It Pncntc, C:IlIf. 

"Creat has been the Llithflllncss at 
our God during the ~(hool yClf. IIi\ 
gloriolls presence \\'il' fc\t from the 'cry 
beginning of the term. In J\'O\'cmbcr lie 
gave us a most wonderflli \'lSit.ltion dUT' 
ing which S(','cn of the stlHknb rccein:d 
the infilling of thc I Toly Spirit. For ovcr <I 

wcek regular cJassc~ wcrc set aside, for 'the 
glorv of the Lord filled the house: 

"Thirty-nine ~tudents :lrc prcp.nil1g to 
minister C~pCci;l11y in thc Spani~h bn
gllagc. 11KY h;1\·c come from I Ll\\;lii, 
Spain, Central America, i\1c:-;ico, and frOill 

NEWS 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA DISTRICT 
COUNCIL WELL ATTENDED 
SAN BERNARDINO, CM "'.-T he thirty

fou rth ;!.1lI1l131 District Coulleil of the Southern 
California Dist rict was held at the FJI~t AS5emhlv 
of God in F·ebruary. The Convcntion was wdl 
attcnded from thc opellinK night to thc do,e. The 
speakers for the Convention IICre Floyd L. lIaw· 
kins of Fresnoj E mil Balhet of North I!ollywood; 
and Paul Pip)';in, rcturned miSSlOnary from the 
I'hilippincs. 

Among the visitors !Tom other Districts were 
Superintendent \V. T . Gaston, Assistant Superin· 
tendent K. M. Haystead, and T. A. Kessel of the 
Northern CalifoTllia·Nevada District; and J. K. 
Gressett, Superintendent of the Arizona District. 

Superintendent F. C. \Voodworth Jlad charge 
of the COIll·ention and prcsided at an meetings. 
L. H . Hauff and his assistant. 1\lch'in C. llarrell, 
were host pastors. 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 

Eleven Courses N ow Avoiloble 
Old T llstnment 
Life of Christ 
B ook 01 A c t . 
B ook o j R evelarion 

Dispensational Studie. 
Prophetic !..iBM 
Divine Healing 

Pentocostal Tr u th 
Pauline E p islles Pas toral The%AY 

H ebrew. and the G eneral Epistles 
For information ,,·rite to 

CORRESPOND ENCE SCHOOL 
434 W . Pacif ic St., Springfield 1, M o. 

• 

Students at t he Lll ii n-Americlln Bible In.tit", te, Puente, Calif_ 

a number of Ihe Statcs. I-"ormu ~tlldcl1ts 
are now aCll\dy workmg Jll \k,ieo, Pew. 
IIJ\\ail, anu among the Sp:lIli~h,~pcaklJH': 
peoples of thc U.S. 

"Sevcn !lien and eight 1.ldic~ \\crc gradu 
;lted ia)t ~(;;Ir. SIX of the young men ,He 

now lXlsloring churches. Some of the 
> oung bdie~ arc m missionary work in 
\ \C:-;ico, \\hilc others arc engagcd III \";lr-

t\ resoilltion was passed to acccpt the {"()ne~polld
enee COIII)C from Splingfield, 1\10. as the offiClall)· 
reoogni7.ed counc of study fOI ministers of Southcrn 
Califorllla Dlstnct. Thi~ wdl rcr.lacc the J)1~trid 
t.lllllstcTh· Reading COlme, but t Ipse \\ho are 1101' 

studying tllc l~tter Will have the privilegc of 
finhhing it or taking the Springfteld course. 

The CounCil also voted to reorganize the District 
S\\nday School Department to conform more clo.se
Iy to the District \V.l\\C. and C. A. organil.atiolls. 
An execu\i\c comnlittee consisting of the Sunday 
School Director, As\i5tant S. S. Director, alld 
S. S. Sccretar,·:]"rcasurer ale to be elected for 3 

period of two ycaTS. For the OOl!1p!ctlOJI of the 
present term \). E. Ilund~doerfer was elected ;IS 

l\s~istant S. S. Dilector and J \1 PeaThOn as S. S. 
Secretary-Treasurer for one )ear. Ra)·mond Ton 
is S. S. Director. 

Genelal Presb}tcTh are F. C_ \\'oodllortll, L E. 
Ilalvor5On, and Ben llardin. l)1~lrict l're~h\"ters 
:ne: Bcn l l.udin, F. L. I-\al\\;ins, C. ).1 \\"ald, 
L F. TUTlibull, al\d T. C. Cunningham. Juanita 
England was elected as \\'.~!.C. Presidellt; \\rs. 
T. i£. 1\Iay, Vice· President; and ,',Irs. L E. 11.1\
lor:.on, Secretary-T reasurcr. 

MINISTERS' INSTITUTE FEATURED 
AT SOUTH FLORIDA COUNCIL 
LAKEL\'D, FL\-T he Soutll Hurid,l DI~

tTiti Council, .... llich colI\encd here in Februarv, 
\las a time of grcat blessing and refreshing. Gadc 
F. Lewis, CClleral Superintendcnt, .... a~ glle\t 
speaker. lIis talks to the ministers and tlleir wilcs 
each 1II0ming IICIe":l special fcature of tile con
lent ion. 

I!. S. Bush, Dbtrict Supcrintendent, C. \\ .. 
Ringness, J\ssistant Superintendent; and J. " .. 
Collins, Secretary-TrcaslITcr, wcre re·elected on the 
nOl\lill~ting ballot. Goldie Runyon was Te-elcctct! O~ 
S. S Dilector, l\\rs. !. D . Courtncy as \\'.\ \ C. 
Prcsident, and 1\lrs. E. L Frerking as Vice·Presi
dent. Pansy Samplc requcsted that hcr nallie IIOt 
be considered 3S \V.1\I.C. Secretary·T reasurcr as 
slle was re~igning her church, and 1\\rs. J Foy 
Johnson "as elected to fill this office. 

lohn \Vilk:;r5On was elected as C. A. Presi· 
dent ns J. Foy JI)Jmson hac! lesigller! to nece!'t l\ 

IOUS tyPt"s of Chri,ti;a11 ~<:T\ice The school 
l~ me<:tim;;1 trelllcndollS need III the tram
ing of ~ OUIl!; people to cvangehze the 
Sp;\lll~h-'P<:'ll.lll~ world. 

"I\mc mOTe wlil he gr..Hlu'lting 111 Junc 
to join those who halT already gone forth 
Pleasc pray for tht"m-;tm.l for the faculty 
of the ~eh()o1. that wc Ill,]\" flll imt thc 
1'1<1("<: the L(lrd 1];1\ for liS to fill." 

pa~torate Phil Bauidrcc was clected as Vice i're~l· 
dCllt and ~I~. John \\·lll.cro;on ~5 Secreta!)· 

1\11 ordinatlOll .sel\·ice ch\l\a.~ed the com·entiOIl 
Aftcr a .serlllon by Brother LewL~. the charge was 
dchl·crcd by HOllard S. Bush. Thirteen candldatcs 
"'ere ordained to the I'ull Cmpel miniSfTl· 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
\\lIITEOEE!~, '1 LX.-FoT 2\.7. lleeks Llan· 

geli}h 1\lar~ R. Branltaul Jud I'Ju!l\l~ Steck ot 
Fayettelillc, Ar). IIcre IIlth us. God ble~~d ;11 
the scrvice!. SCleral "ele fIlled with the I ioly 
Cho~t and numbCI~ tc~tlhed to hcalillg. -J. 
Ruel Baxtcr, Pastor. 

I3RO\\:,\STO\\N, \\'ASII-Jo:ungell>t lind 
~Ir~. lene \\J!,:ncr of \Vilbur, \\'3~h. IIc.e IIlth 
us for speCIal mcetlngs. ~lan)· lIerc ~J\·ed and 
Ilc~!cd. The Sundav School allend;mtc record \\J~ 
broken. The saints· wcrc cdifled, r\l~ny \lele filled 
with thc 11(1)" Spirit, and <I IIlImber wcrc refilled 
Cornelius RientlCS, I'J\tor. 

I3JR1\II:\CIIA\I, Al \ TIle Norwood Ih,embl) 
of God rccently enlo)ed a lillie of rcFreshinlt flOm 
the jJre~CII(e of the Lord. l":\:lIIgclist aut! l\1r~. 
Robert Rogel~ of Tall~dega, Ala. "ere "Ith 11\ 
for 17 d3)~. Swther Ro!,:ers ]lre~ched under a 
,nighty anointiu& of the Iloly SPlllt, aud their 
vo,·J! Jl\d instrumental numbers "·Cfe :t ble~IIl~. 
.souls WCIe l>alcd, behelcrs filled wilh the 1101)· 
SI)irit, and a !lumber reltlled. Cod contmun. to 
bess tl1e dlUrth and our I)cOllle alc spClldmg 
nlorc timc in pra>et.-D . II. Browne, I'JltOr. 

.\I0:-.:TCO\IERY, ,\ L\ For two wc"ks EVJlI
gc!ists Roy and Pauli"e llalthcrn "cre with U~. 
The Lord bles\etl and a numher came to the 
altar for ~ahatiol\ each night \bll}" pcoplc frOiIi 
othet dellOnllllJtiolis visited th~ church during 
thc IIIcclmg. "·e enjoyed the fme lIlusiealta1en\ 
of the evangc!lsts and appreciated their smccrc. 
allointed preaching. On the 13\t ni~ht tcn were 
baptizeu III wat"r and six joincd the (hurch. \\ ·e 
im·iled Brother and Si~tcr lIarthern to IctUTTI 
for a llIeetmg ill the snmtncr.-Carl E. Pell), 
I';\\tor, I"Ir\t ASIClllhly of God 

II 



KEY WEST FLA.-We had ~ wondedul ten· 
d.y nll:etinl with E~ln,ehst and Mrs. Thom:u 8 . 
1)on Cariol of PetaIUln~, Cahf Many were laved, 
f,lIed with the Holy Spillt, and healed . Brother 
Don Callos' nlinistry of the WOld and 5utci 
1)on Catlo,' Inllliltry in ,memg and plIliltmg ",ere 
all in5pI!'lllion and bencht to alL-Donald T. 
Newman, Pastor, 

DERMOTI', ARK.-We had . a week', Bible 
lIudy on the Book of Re~c:1atlon with Da~ld 
Burn~ fOlmer District Supermtendent of Arkan· 
sas. 'I'lle church w.u benefited through thiS ~tudYI 
and we were made to realize that the cornmg 0 
the Lord u al hand. The altar was filled e~ery 
lIIaM with those who wanted a closer walk with 
the Lord, and two recel~ed the Baptisill of the 
Jloly Chost. TIle nett week alter the medlllg 
dosed allOther person recel\'ed the Baptlsm.
O. J. Crank, Pastor. 

H UTCHINSON, KANS.-We recently closed 
a re~iw.1 with Evane:elist Andrew S. Teuber of 
'rnne:flc:1d, Mo. Many said that this "'"a5 one 
o the fmest mec:tmp III the history of the 
church. Ni,ht afte r mgM people came lor ul. 
~ation. O~er 20 rccei~ed the baptism of the 
Jloly Splllt. Many nights the people came lor 
s:alwtion. O~er 20 recell'ed the baphslll of the 
1I0ly Splnt. Many nights the people did not leave 
the prayer lOOnlS until after one o'clock in the 
mornine· 

A flu epidemic Clmc about thc time the meet· 
ina started and lcores of our people were lin· 
able to attend. However, the c11UICh was fill ed 
and se~el1l1 Iljghls we opened the overflow rooUl 
to accommodate the people. 

'I1le poII'er of Cod Clme down several niehU 
as the. euthe congreaatlon prayed for all tho:.c: 
who raised thells hands lor healing. Many testl' 
fied to lUibut deliverance from p<lillS and sick
nesses. Se~el1l1 were delivered from the tobacco 
habil. 

We were Oil the radio for fi~e days a week 
durina this medina. This broadcast hu been 
continued and we have llad good response.
J. L. Boulware, Pastor First Assembly of Cod. 

?? 
Parable 
Talks 

to Yount Folks 
BY JOHN HENRY SARGENT 

J {ere arc ~e\'ellty-sel'l'11 three· minute talks 
~urroullding objects and ideas \\('11 known 

to boys and girls which will lead tht;m to 

kcl that God i ~ around about us and 
watching- over liS. The~e talb are t:x
ccllent illustrative material for all age 
grOU[l~, in addition to the Junior and 
Intermediate ages. An additional kature 
of th is book is a prayer and a few verses 
of Scripture ill harmony with l!3ch parable. 

3 EV 2482 sZoo 
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LOVELAND, COLO.-Evanachst and Mrs. 
F R_ Davidson of t..lIssoun were with us for 
two weeb and the Lold pve 115 a WOllderful 
meeti",. Brother Da~ldson, anolllted mmlstry 
in~plTI:d faith In the hearts of the people. I:;\ery 
department of the a~sembly was 'llengthened 
and our people have a greater deslfe to work for 
Cod.-R G, Gilbert, Pastor. 

CORVALLIS OREC __ 1lie Lord blC$SCd liS 
durmg a lour-",'eek mcctilla With E~ngehst Bob 
and J.)elOn Sheran of HOllywood, Calil. Se .. eral 
found ChTlst u the Ir Sa~JOur and a number "ele 
redanned and rdiJ\ed With the SP1llt. 'llie 
(;hnslianli "ere ~tmed to scek a greater fulness of 
God and hbcrty of the SPIrit. 'I hey also CllUaht 
wme of the Sherans' ileat deslle to sce wuls 
u,ed, Brother Sheran emph~ized the 500n com· 
ina of ChUlit. Hearts were made leady and arc 
re)oicIIIg m tim ... ·ondedul hope.-Hilton T. 
I'~rk, Pastor. 

SOUTJI HOUSTON, TEX.-On February 19· 
22 we had our Illst annual 1\11li$lonary Con· 
,ention. We were pllvileaed to. ha~eMr. and 
Mrs. Ted Vassar, returned mlSSionalles from 
Indlll, and A. C. B~teli. lIome M,ss,ons Secre· 
tary of tile Teus DI~tTld, asOllr speakers, Our 
hearts were stilled to more fa,thful pr1lyme: and 
,wmg. 

A total of $2,500 in casl. and pledgcs was re· 
ceil'ed and it was deSignated lor the Junna! 
Boys' Orphanage, Home r-,'Iissions, and John 
h .mklin's wOlk III Central Amenta. 

Our mimoTlary olfennes for 19)2 exceeded 
$2,100 and we set a goal of $3,500 for thIS 
year. After the response from thiS cOlll'ention 
we TIIay be able to increase our givmg to $4,000. 

We thank the Lord lor IIis blessinas 011 our 
dluu:h. We believe that God Will not withhold 
I hs ble:l$mgs from a church with a world·wide 
~isiot\.-S. Worth Williams, Pastor. 

CORNINC N. Y.-We rejoiced to see Cod 
l'OllOr I"s Word night alter night as souls wele 
saved aud the $u:k healed. EWngei,st L. C. Roble 
of Union Springs, N. Y. was With us for three 
weeb. There were o~er 100 decisions for Christ. 
Many testified to being healed of arthritis tuber· 
eulos15, goitcrr heart conditions, deafness, diabetes, 
and other ai menls. 

One man was 11\ a serious condition in the 
hospital. 'lbe doctdrs said that his only hope was 
a major operation. In ansy,'e r to pl1lye r Cod 
stepped in and healed ll im. lie attended the 
meetings a few nights later and he was well and 
strona. He Clme forward to receive Christ as 
hu Saviour, thus experiencing the double eure. 

Another man's blood pressure was o .. er 300 
as a result of a diabetic condit ion. His doctor 
warned that he could lapse into a coma at any 
time. The Great I'hysiciall stretched fortll His 
hand and healed him completely. A thorough 
checkup showed that his blood pressure was 
nonnal and he had no diabetes. 

To God be the glory for this gracious visi tation 
which confirmed to all that Jesus Christ is the 
sallie yesterday, and today, and fore~er.-Norman 
Lo~e, Pastor, Assembly of God Tabernacle. 

CLEWISTON, FLA.- In July, 1950, we came 
to pastor the Assembly here and the Lord has 
blessed our minist!)'. Souls have been saved, be· 
Iievers baptized wllh the Holr Spirit, and tile 
sick have been huled. Sevei'll hal'( come into 
the church. 

The Lord enabled us to dispo:.c: of the old 
parsonage and purchase a fine, seven·room house 
next to the church. The interior of the church 
has been redecol'llted; new Clrpets and an exhaust 
fan ha~e been installed, The outside of the church 
was repainted. 

11le C.A.'s bought a grand piano fot the church 
and at the prescnt time they are paying for new 
furnishin gs for the parsonage. 

During 1952 we had the- largest average at· 
tendance in Sunday School, and it was the best 
year financially . 

\Ve have had a number of e\';IngclisU and 
all have aided in the growth and spiritual develop· 
ment of the church . We had a meeting recently 
with E~anaelist J. Billy Mcintosh of Nashville, 
T enn. On February 6 Gayle F. Lewis, our Cen· 
eral Superintendent, was with us and his minis
try was a great blessing to the church. 

We feel called to move on into other fields 
of labor, but our address wi\] remain Box 41i, 
Clewiston, lola. until the first of June.-~1u. 
Cloud, Pastor. 

MRS. A. E. WILSON WITH CHRIST 
The following telegram was sent to the 

Foreign MIssions Department on April 1 
from Escondido, Calif. 

WIFE PASSED AWAY AT SIX THIS 
~IORN I NG W HILE I WAS ASLEEP 
IN OTIIER ROOM. CAUSE ~IYO
CARDIAL INFRACTION. ARRANGE· 
MI::NTS NOT YET MADE. PRAY 
FOR ME. ARTIIUR E. WILSON. 

Brother and Sister \Vilson have been 
valiant missionaries of the Assemblies of 
God in French \-Vest Africa since 1926. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.--God graciou$ly ga~e 
us an outpouring of H il Spint dunng the meeting 
w,th Evangelist Morris Cerullo oE Newburgh, N. Y. 
Every IIIgbt but three of the four·week mc:c:tina, 
smners found Chrut as their Saviour. We have a 
record of 23 who are defmitc:ly going on with 
the Lord. Brother Cerullo is a converted Jew and 
people: from other denominations were interested 
1U the meetmgs. About I): denominational milliS· 
ters attended. 

The meellngs were so blessed of Cod that 
Pastor Hiram T . Carpenter closed the meetings iu 
his church and I'oined with us for three week.s. 
O ther Pentecosta churches closed their mid·week 
services to be With us during this time of spiritual 
awakcnina· 

Cod manifested His power to heal in the sel~
ices. People who were deaf recei~ed their hearing. 
and some who were almost blind received sight. 

An Episcopal minister attended the meeting 
about the thlld IIIght and Cod met h im in sal· 
~ation. He attended the seIVices e~ery night and 
three times on Sundays until the close. He is 
now ~cekmg the Lord for the baptism of the 
Holy Splrit.-Leone Dragone, Putor. 

PALM CIn', CALIF.-l1Ie Spirit of the Lord 
moved in our midst night after night during the 
meeting wllh Evangeli~t B. D. Bennett of Rose
mead, Cali!. Quite a nllmber were Silved and 
fdled with the Spirit. 

There were two outstanding healinp. Oue of 
the ladies of our church sprained her ankle and 
had to use crutches to "';Ilk. She could not hear 
her weight 011 this foot as the liaaments were 
tom loose. Immediately after prayer she was able 
to walk without a limp. She played the piano 
during the scIVice and used this loot on the 
pedals. 

A man who had bcc:n coming to the church 
had a scvere asthma condition, a bad heart, and 
ueIVOlIsn CS$. He had asthma so bad that on one 
occasion he burst his lung. W e prayed for him 
and the Lord healed him. 1-115 physician pro
nounced him C'Ured. Now he is able to stay in 
the services and breathe nomlally. Formerly he 
had to use a breather. 

We thank the Lord for proving that He is 
"the same yesterdaYr. and today, alld lore\'er."
E~a Baily, Pastor, .:iouth Bay Assembly. 

ASHEVILLE, N. C.-In February Evangelist 
I'earl Ballew Jenkins and her husband were with 
us. Sister Jenkins was a II\l5sionary to Jndia and 
God has given her a .. cry blessed ministry. Each 
meeting was different and gloriously directed by 
the Spirit. \Ve were deeply conscious of the 
prcsence of the Lord. 

The entire Sunday School session WI! given 
to Sister Jenkins for two Sundays. An altar call 
was given which continued through p!'llctically 
the whole morning scrvice. It was wonderful to 
sce tIle Spirit of Cod moving upon the children 
as they gathered around the altar. Seventeen 
were saved and three received the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. These children had ne~er seen 
anyone receive the Baptism, as they Clme from 
non·Pentecostal homes. The last wcek. of the 
meeting, afternoon prayer mcetings were held at 
the cllurch for the ehildren and some gave their 
hearts to the Lord there. 

Two adults received a glorious Baptism and a 
number were healed. A Bartist minister received 
the light Oil the Baptism 0 the Holy Ghost and 
asked us to p!'lly that he wOllld receive an in· 
hlling of the Spirit. Cod is still movin! and we 
ale praying for a greater visitation rom the 
Lord.-Clal1l Schwager, Secretary·Treasurer (Paul 
A. Berg is pastor.) 



1,001 SERMON IllUSTRATIONS 
AND QUOTATIONS 

All attract;\c and ullu.<.ua! ieature of thi s 
book is its variety of contribut ions for ser
mon illumination, presenting: pertinent 
lexts, classic prolcrbs and maxims, apt 
quotable poetry-as well as thc conven
tiona l illustratil'c anecdotes. 

3 EV 216S ............. $1.75 

BIBLE HANDBOOK 
by Joseph Angus 

In this "olumc, the student may learn about 
the languages and text of the Bible, the 
growth of the Canon, and the Bible's own 
cla ims to inspiratioll. There is a complete 
section on t he trall~lal ions and \'crsiOlls of 
the Bible 1I1) to the Revised Version. and 
two unusually valuable sect ions on illtcr-
prclatioll. 

3 EV 1093 .............. $5.95 

RAYS OF MESSIAH'S GLORY 
by David 80ron 

The great depth of spiritual undcrstandiug 
which the ;;.uthor brin gs to th e writing o f 
this classic 0 11 Old Tt:stament p,ophecy will 
make this an unforgettable reading expe
rience for Christians who arc intuested in 
the Old Tc stamcnt prophecies per taining 
to t he ~f essiah. 

3 EV 2364 .............. $2.95 

--: 
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CHOICE SERMON NOTES 
by Charles H. Spurgeon 

(;reat sermons fr01l1 the pcn and mind of 
Charle~ II. Spurgeon. the "Prince of 
Preachers."' Clear-cut and applicable. 

3 EV 1229 .......... ... $2.95 

FLAME FOR THE ALTAR 
by William Ward Ayer 

lIere's a book \\ith wide .ppeal to both 
la}lIlcn and pastor. Dr. {\yer anal)lh the 
situa tion in America today as it pertains to 
reyival. }\lollg with his analysis, he pre
sellts a construct ive and practic:l! program 
for Christian America. 

3 EV 1426 .............. $2.50 

ELIJAH THE TISHBITE 
by F. W . Krummac:her 

Chronologically presentt:d in tradition .. l 
biographical form, the history is a fascin
ating retclling of lifc in th e Old Tes tament 
days and co\'crs Elijah's cart:er from be 
ginning to h is ascension and what happen
ed after that. 

3 EV 1408 .............. $2.95 

THE TREASURY 
OF ANDREW MURRAY 
by Ralph G. Turnbull 

Hert: are selections frolll the works of a 
l)rcacher and author of more than 2SU 
books and pamp hl ets which have influ enced 
evangelical thought on three contine nts. 

3 EV 2755 .............. $2.S0 

THE MIGHTY SAVIOUR 
by Arthur J, Moore 

llere are ten vibran t messages to bring 
salvation, to strengthen t he faith, and to 
brighten the hope of mall \\ ith the familiar 
truths of the old, old story. 

3 EV 2019 .. ............ $2.00 

=: TREASURY 

ANDREW 
MURRAY 
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Whatever Commentaries 
You Now Have In Your Study 

There's 

Only One 

HMATTHEW HENRY" 
"NEVER SURPASSED, IT CAN NEVER BE SUPERSEDED." 

~o pr(,:lclln or Bible "tudent c<ln fecl rcally satisfied until he OWIIS a 
S('t Ilf the il1le new ;\Iauhcw Il(,lIrY Commentary with the famous Bible 
inll.:rprt'tn's t'(lI11p]('tC hfe story. 

i·\·l!ow "tudc'nb and fdlo\\" pH'acher" wili tell you that you cannot equal 
1\ iql" II .. \\(';dt I1 of ill"plrali!J11. help. jlll('rJlr~':alion and lhe \'ast store of Sl'i'-
1l10ns It orfer. ... , fcady to be laullched from ils inexhaustible pages. 

In later years a great Bihl(' studellt. the late J. I). JOlles, of Bournc
mouth, England, a lllall whose work" arc rcad by milliOllS- whose counsel 
is snug-hi by thuusands· was asked to hegin the making of a commenta r y 
upon tlH' \\'hol<: Bd)Jc as he had done on some of the books of the Bible. 
J[i~ reply was: 

"Thal has h('('l1 dl'tH:, and satisfactorily done by Matthew lIenry. lie 
cannot he Mtpcrscded, and the marve l is that he should have been able to 
do it as complete ly and as well as he has. It cannot be done again." 

3 EV 893 . ... . .... $24.50 
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TIME PAYMENT PLAN 
Just $3.72 down and $2.00 each 

month will buy the great 
1I1:\TTIIFW IIDiRY 

({):-'!:-'IF~T.\RY 

Down P;I)"IIH'l1t $250 

Postage I\: Hal1dling 1.22 

Total 1)0\\11 Pa)"!lIl'rll $3.72 

:-' Ionthl)" Pa}lI1cnt . $2.00 

:-'Ionths to pay II 

K()TL: Xo :-.1 illi~h,rial Di~cOUHt 

on Time Payment Plan. 

BIOGRAPHICAL EDITION 
With 

MATTHEW HENRY'S PORTRAIT 
AND FULL LIFE STORY 

COL~IA:"\. FL\-We ha\e just dosed ; 
succc»ful rc,i\-al wilh E\-an~ehst ,\bl"ie ?o.lus
grOle of Jad,sonville, FI;. Ten I'oere sa'ed and 
one recei'ed the baptism of the lIoly Spin! 
S"ter \Iulglo,"e's tllnely men2ges stllred the 
ClmS\llll\S to a deeper walk with Ihe Lord. Dur. 
mil: the meeting we recei\ed sufficient pledges 
10 pamt the chureh.-·I homas J. Smart, Paltor 

L.\KE CII Y, IO\\"r\ 'I he Lord is worling ill 
a wonderful "ay here. \\"e are a small chmch, but 
tloe l..(lrd IS LtlerCJ'Ing Ollr numbers. Recently 
21 II erc !~Ied and three new families were add
ed to Ihe ehllleh. One family who had baek
~llddcn wa~ le(lallllCU and the girl IS pla)'ulg the 
p,ano for the C. A. mectm/C now. The Sunday 
~lhool hJ~ Ulcrcased from 26 to 60 smcc last 
\uJ;ust A Spillt of nnity prelails and we 31e 
cnWllraged_-\\-, J. \\'ind, Paltnr. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should readl us three ,,'eeks m adv~nce, 

due to the fact that the Evangd is made up 18 
da)5 before tile datc "Iudl appears upon it. 

A!o:RO;'\', PA-Apr 21-~kly 3; EIJnge1ist 
Robert \\albtc, Portland, ;\Ie.-by Cordon F 
l'reiscr, Pastor. 

SCOTI-SBLU I;F, l\lBR.-.\pr. 1 )-; Evange· 
list ~lartin II Ba~ter, Cu}ahoga Falls, Ohio. (1'.1. 
F. Braudt IS Paltor.) 

ST JUSEPII. "IO.-EI·angdistic Telllp1e. Apr. 
)-; Lllmmer E,angclistle Party. (C. B. Roberts 
IS Paslor.) 

NATIO:-"AL CITY, C,\UF.-Apr. 12~; EI·an· 
gelts! Lo)d /::I'ans and palty, Sall AntOllLO, Tex. 
(E. S_ ,\lunay is Pastor.) 

POUCII!o:EEPSIE, N. Y.-Faith Pentecostal 
Chuleh, I\Pr. 1 )-; (:;vangclist J. B. \VoolU1m, 
Callisle, Pa.-by Hany R. Jackson, Pastor. 

PORTLAi\'D, OREC.-Clad Tidings I\ssembly 
of Cod, Apr. 19-/'.lay. 3; b"3ugehst Oran E. 
Duncan, Delta, Colo. (Bruce YOlke 1$ Pastor.) 

VAl\' WERT, IOWA-Assembly of Cod, Apr. 
19-; EV"Jngehst and /'.lrs. Dand Nunn, Oallas, 
Tex. Other churches eo-operaling.-by ?lhldred 
,\1. Baler, I'astor. 

BANGOR, ME.-Apr. I)-"hy ~; Evangelists 
[fIlest lind Virgmia Bcrquist. (C. A. Crabtree is 
Pastor. ) 

CAPE CIR/\RDEAU, MO.-Workers' Trainins, 
Apr. 12·26; N. B. Hayburn, I lenr,-etta, Ok13. 
Instructor. [Norman F. Brewer lJ Pastor.) 

DOVER, PA.-Rohlcrs Pentecostal Tabernacle, 
Apr. 16·26; E,angcli~1 l\nlhony DeMarco, Phila
delphia, I'a.-by Bernard Clone, Pastor. 

DADE CITY, FLA.-Tent meeting, west side 
U. S. 3D} , Cor. Lock St., Apr. 9·26; Evangelist 
Jonas E. 1\li1Ier.-by I L \V. Ponge, Pastor.l\sscmbly 
of Cod. 

SALIDA! COLO.-Anembly of Cod, Apr_ 19-
"by 3; Evangelist Virgil and Edythe \VareIlS, 
Fullerton, Calif. (Jones E. Thomas is Pastor.) 

SEA1-rLE, WASil-Fremont A~embly of God 
Tabernacle, Apr. ]-),Iay ~ or longer, Evangelist 
John 1<'. lIau~k. Ashland, Oreg.-by Ralph 1Iarris, 
Pastor. . 

DE:-.'ISON, TLX.-fir~t As;elllbly of Cod, Apr. 
12·26; Evangelist and 1\115. \\'i11ialll Andreln.
b)' CU)' I'hillips, Pastor. 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA-First Assembly of 
Cod, Apr. 12-; Evangelist and ?o.lrs. Ralph A. 
\Vilkerson, Richmond, Calif.-by A. ?II. Alber, 
Pastor. 

KEENE, N. II.-Full Cospel Assembly, Apr. 
24-26; "Christ, tile Answer" youlh rallies, E"an
I;elist ~nd "\rs. Robert Lundstrom, Springfield, 
"bss.-b}· Sidney T. Regnier, Pastor. 

YUBA CITY, CALI F.-Calvary Tabernacle, 
Apr. 21-; Evangelist Keith Fancher, Don Smith 
soloi5l, and desse Colc, eouns~lor, all of Oakland, 
Cahf.-by . C. Sturgcon, Pastor. 

DEARBORN, MICH_-Dearborn Gospel Taber
nacle, Apr, 24-),.\a)' 10; Evangelist 11. E. ilardI, 
York, Pa. Prayer for the sick each night. Neigh
boring assemblies co·operating. (Parvin Lee ii 
Pastor.) 



COlUMBI..... \ID.-First &lembly of Cod, 
Apr, 19-; b-anaelist and Mrs_ loe CabbreK', 
Kansas City, Mo. (Charld A Parler IS P~tDr,) 

SIOUX FALLS S. D .... K-Cospc\ Tabernade, 
Apr. 16-May 10; El'<lngel~t Bob and !XIVn 
Sheran.-by Nthu! F. Berg, Pastol. 

ENCl.AND, ARK-Fourth annual \hnionar} 
Com-cntian, Apr. 17-19; , . W. Tucker of Afnl;<!, 
luest spcakcr.-by Joe \V. Adams, Pastor. 

BATAVIA, N. Y.-A!>SCmbly of Cod, Apr IiI'r" E''lIna:ehn Mildrcd Holler and Cordeli<l Don
ne I.-by Catl S Lowe, Pistor. 

RICE LAKE, WI5.-ksembly of God, Apr. 21 
-May 3; [unaeJist AI Silvera, l"le5no, Calif 
(Orrin Kmesntcr IS Pastor.) 

NEW YORK-:-..' E W JERSEY DISTRICT 
COUNCIL- RI\'cl"Slde Church, 688 Tona"and~ 
St., Buffalo, N. Y, ~bl -1-7. , . R. Flower, CencTal 
$eactary, luest $peakcr. Theme: Double Por
tion for Double Duty.-by Richard J. Bergstrom, 
District Secretary. 

NORTII ChROLINA DISTRICT COU~CIL-
Assemblies of Cod Church, Buxlon (Cape Hat· 
teras), N. C., Apr. 21·23; Fred Vogler, National 
Home r-.liuions Director, gllest speahr. Accom· 
modations provided at Buxton and nca/by com· 
mumhes.-by Andrew Stifling, Dlst/itt Superinten· 
dent. 

WEST TEXAS DISTRICT COU:,\CIL-City 
Auditorium, Plainview, Tell., Apr. 27·30; Wilfred 
A. Brown, Ceneral Treasurer. guest spealer; Glenn 
Horst, miSSionary speaker. Council opens 1\IOllday 
nia:ht With C. A. Rally.-by S. E. 1',ldndge, DIS' 
trict Secretary·Treasurer. 

SOUTH DAKOTA DISTRICT COUNC IL
Picrre, S. Oak., Apr. 20·23; Gayle F. Lcv.is, 
Ceneral Supcuntcndent, and Lawrencc OI50n. 
missionary to Brnil, guest speakers. For in· 
formation write Charles S. Slater, 306 Capital 
St. E" Piene, S. Dak" or Silas S. RClTlOat, Dis· 
trict Superintendent, ilO E. 6th St., :\1itdlcll, S. 
D". 

B.\TILE CRELK, \IICII.-Fortieth Anni,cr· 
sar}" Uomecomana. Churo;;h of the Four Fold 
GOlpel, lune H·21; J 0 Snell, Asmtant General 
Superintendent, e'cmng 'pc:3Ler. \Iormng se",cc 
ca~h dav.-b~· F ... .\Ianlel, Pastor. 

ILLl:SOlS DbIRICr COU:SCIL-h"t ;\s. 
sembly of Cod, corner Carpenter and Klein Sts. 
Springfield, Ill, :\Iay 5·7; Wilfred ,\ BIO\"I, 
Genetal Tlea~urer. luelt spealer. State Wide C. A 
Ralll, :\Iondl}, M~y i, 7;]0 p.m,; j, W. Ellsworth 
C. A. l'r~tdellt, Itl charjr;e, Roollls prm ,dcd ~, 
hr a~ pos~,ble. G, E \1ande\, 5201 '\ }..:lclt1, 
is ho.! p.1.Itor.-by \V. R. William50n, D,.tnd 
Superintendent. 

WEST CF"TR.\L DISTRICT COU:SCIL 
EI Bethel .~bl~ of Cod. Hth and \lam St., 
D~\enport, low~, :\Ia}' -t·7; G. F LeWI$, Cenelll 
Supenntcndent, m~m spcaler. An applicants for 
cledentsals mml appear before the CmIcntub 
Committce, TueMial, ~by 5. For infonn~tion wllte 
T E, Gannon, D,.tnt! Supeltntendent, 1111·29th 
St, De ~Iomes, 10"a, or It. E \lcCal1ltey, 1I0~t 
Pastor, lilO "Jam St" Da\enport, fow"3. 

:-"IICIIlCA'J DISTRICT COUNCIL-R,\mide 
Tabernacle, East and lst Sts" ~lint, 1\lich" Apr. 
20·23; I. Row,ell FIOII-er, Ceneral SeCTet~ry, inelt 
speaker. De"ottonal and bU~It1C'S ~ions Tu~, 
\Ved., alld Thurs, 9 30 an,, ' ~nd I 30 p.m. Cos· 
pel serviCes each e,ening at ;.30 ~lr:innmi \Ion· 
day. For room rese,,'attons wlite 1\1 A lolla)', 
429 East St, folint, ~h(h, For infonnation "'lite 
Charles \V. II Scott, Dt.trict Suptrmtendent, 
7041 Sch~efer Rd., Dearbolll I, ~lieh. 

SOUTIIEAST REGIONAL S. S CO''VEN 
TION-Fort Wh,tinl Auditorium, Mobile, Ab, 
beginning Tue>day el'enl1lg, Apr, 28, end in!: Thllr}· 
day night, E"clling speakcn: Victor Trimmer, 
f D. Sa\'ell, and Palll Copeland, :\Iorning speaLer}: 
Ceorge Dalis and Billie Da\'is. Two round· table 
discussions; ,'isual demonstrations; 16 afternoon con· 
ferences; 14 exhibits. Rce:iollal Chairman. ~I O. 
Bruce; City Chairman. D. V. \ViUiams. For room 
rcscTV3tions write I. D, Stel'ens Ir, 106 1\lont
gomery Al"e., Pnchard, Ab. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE NORTHWEST BIBLE COLLEGE, SEATTlE, WASH . 

Scated above (left to right) arc, R31plt 1\1 Phillips, Tleasmer; L)'1e B. Spr.ldlcy, Sccrctaf}'; Charles 
II, J ~ekson, Vice·Chairman; O\\'Ight II, ~1cL.'ugh1in, Chlimlall; Charles E. Buttcrf!cld, PrCltdent. 
Standing arc: C. A, Anderson, FranL:: Bentley, Eugene A. Born, ~Iaynard O.l~, Den \\'irklala, and lIa!O!d 
Gray. (Pau! Trulin W:i! absent.) 

The men n~1I1ed above conshtulc thc Board of DirectOiS of the '\orthll'est Bible College, Seattle, 
\Vash. The college is now a relional institution, owned and operatcd by the Northwest and Montana 
Districts of the Assemblies of Cod. The Boud consists of three elected reprecntatiles frotn each 
District, besides the President of the College, an Alumni r('presentative, and by mcmbers not to ex· 
ceed the elected reprcsentatil·es. The Soard mCl::t$ each ,anua/)" in addition to its annual 1l1ectinil 
around june 1. 

At its two-d~y meeting in january the Bo:ud dealt with finalKial reports, the budget, emplo)lI1ent 
of fatuI!}' members, SlIl.ries, and other matters designed to furtlter Ihe good progrc~ the school is il1ak· 
in&. Emollinen! is 205-ten per cent hilher than last )'car. The l\orth"est Bible College is now full}' 
aceredited in the collegiate division of tlte A$sod~!ion of Bible Institutes and Bible Colleges. 

HONOUR THY MOTHER 
litre i, Ih~ an~\\('r 10 Ihe Il('ed fnr 

~Iothtr\ Dar. ,\11 a]>llrupr;:uc cullenioll 
{If Scripturh. praY\'r~, trihllll'~, hymn'. 
'l1~ge"ed prog-r;IIII" allel \\'or~hil' I'r(\· 
!;ram~. 50111l' of tile material ilia I' h,' 
;!CI;q,t~d fI'r mother'(!;Hlghtl'r hanelU' t 

30 EV 991S 3Sc 

MOTHER 'S DAY BOOK NO. 4 
.\ helphtI hr'nk \\hich t'("Hai" .. a d1l';' 

(plleniPIl elf program aids lor honor;n).' 
"lolher on her da\". Till' Iln.'llle ,'f Ill(' 
hook i~ ""lotl1('r5 0" the nihl(''' and \'lilt 

I:lill~ :I completl' mnrninJ.:'s progr;lI11. 

30 EV 9918 3Sc 

A(IO J~ fOI: tt.ultulfe ""0 I'OS"!'AGl ------ ------ - ---
ospd l"lubli,llillA: lIuu~t 

1\111"1.1"11 l ... I\I\OIlI --- --- --- - ---
01.011 IT HUMID ""0 nn.. HoG co. 01.0111 

CLEVELAND, OIlIO-First ASlel11bly of Cod, 
Apr. 19·M~y l lohn \Voodhe~d, E,'an"eI15t
bJ Donald M. Cot,t Assistant to Pastor, (rhomas 
F Zlmmerm~n IS rastor.) 

BEDFORD, OIllO-Assembly 01 Cod, Apr. 
20-May 3; E~-:r.l1gelist R<»:Iltha Fisher, Cherr~'
\'ale, Kans. Sunday School revlV31 and \Vorker s 
Traming.-by C. G. Mutin, Pastor. 

IIACERSTOWN, r-IO.-We't End Assembly 
of God, Apr. 7·26; rOUn& people's rClllal With 
E,";In~c1ist ~brgd SpelKer and palty. Sanford, Me, 
"leetlng held at fo'ranklm COUlt Audllonum-by 
It I':. Hartle, Pastor. 

WMC CONFERENCE 
Special se,,-ices are planned for all WOUlen 

attendmg the Regjon~l S 5 Corwention at Mobile, 
Ala. \lee-bngs will be held Tuesday, Apr. 28, 
at 10 a m. and 2 p.m. at the Prichard Assembly, 
Fifth A,·e. and Thlld, in Prichard. Martha Me· 
Lean, Assistant National W~IC $ccretary, will 
ha\'e c1large ~nd leaden from the eight Distncts 
aUendin~ will also be speakmjr;, All women are 
uri;ed to attend these mJplratiOlU1 $Crviccs, and 
~ !pecial welcome IS given to p30}ton. 

A meeting of all District WMC officers will 
be held i" the Prichard As~et11bly, Tuesdaf morn· 
illg at 9. A luncheon del'otlonal tneelmg IS beine: 
planl1ed for \\'ednesday for all Disl"ct \VMC 
Officers and Sectional Directors. Tickets will be 
a"rilable at thc Tuesd:iy mornilll meeting and 
location of the luncheon will be announeed. No 
WMC mecting wil! b(j held dUTing the S, S. Con· 
Icntion ~rvices. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NOTICE-All 5 E B.I, alumni, faculty and stu

dents at Southeast Relional S S. Colwention are 
in\'ited to noon luncheon at \I(tropolitan Reslau·, 
r.1II1, \Iobllc, Ala. Wcdnelday, Apr 29.-)'.;ebon 
E Whtte. Alumni President. 
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All c hurches of t he Assembl ies of God ore a like in doctrine, in 
re verence for God's Word, in fervency of worship-but they meet 
in build ings of all sha pes and s ixes. Here are a few examples. 

I. The Assembly of Cod in San Marco" Teus, 
is less than three yun old. EaTher dforts to 
establish an Antmbly here had biled, but under 
the ministry of £ulma Lee Cunnmsham and 
Tommy nuth Zamow a fjne ltone church hu 
been built in an exeellent 1()C;lllon and the 
church is irowilli· 

2. This new church in Wolf Point, Montana, 
was dc:dia.tcd Dec. i, 1952. Currell Muirhead, 
former District Superintendent, is Pastor. 

3. On Jan. I, 195!:. the beautiful new IlOme 
of the Assembly of l.iod in Aurora, Colo., was 
dediClited to the Lord, free of all mdebtedness. 
C. L. Walker is Pastor. 

... Putor Allan Snider and the members of the 
Joliet I'ull Gospel Church in Joliet, Ill ;, did m?st 
of the work on their new church bUJldlOg WIth 
their own hands. It has .. 00 fixed OPC:r.I. chairs, 
with room for 200 foldin, chain ill addition. It 
was dcdicated a }'tar ago. 

S. The Assembly of Cod building in Olncy, 
Texas (formerly a I\-Iethodist chu rch) is on MaIO 
Street in the downtown area. It oontains 8,000 
square feet of floor space, including the main 
auditorium (which scats iOO) and ample Sunday 
School facilities . \V. A. McCann is Pastor. 

6. 'ne Northside Assembly of Cod in Grand 
I'rai rie , TelaS, was OfRani7.ed in 19"18. Construe· 
tion on the church building was begun in 19i9 
when Jol1ll L. Nothalf was pastor. V. O. Kelly 
11~S been pastor since 1950. 

7, Interior of the Northside Assembly in Cr3nd 
Pr3irie. The orilln, blond oak pews, nursery, pas· 
tor's study. and C. A. ehapel were dedicated 
last November. 

I III 
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C"Jk erd 01 'k>ur Search 
lor a Frierdy CI-..rch 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
SUNDAY 5()()(), 9"AS 4.M 

MOR.NING ~,p 11:00 A.M. 

CHJIIST~ AM8AS5AOOtS 6:30 P. M. 
EVAl«USTC SERVICE 7:30 P. M . 

WOMEN'S NISSIONARY 
COUNCIL T ..... 230 P.M. 

MID-WEE! SEJMC[ n... 730 P.1l 

I • • 
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